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til 1« HO a. m. And 7 r. w. Pruytr
Bfrtinc TnrwUy mid ThnrAd«j e?**nln/»«
at 7 o’cWk Htindny aeliftol ImmrdUtelv
tfUr moniinpc M»rvir««

CokokkoaTiowal— R^v. John A. Kn-
m. fimlm.91 10:20 a. M.. And 7 P M.
Youhv pponlr* nwrtlnjr, HabUth ffrninc,
it 6 n*cl«»rfc. Prarfr mr^linr. Tbortd*y
mnlnir.Al 7 «'cl«»rk 8iindA? Hrliool, im-
Bcd’mHy afW ni<»ininir m rficra

Eaptiiy.— Rrf.lI.N.Oftlliipb WenriffiAt
10. K0 a. M. And 7 P. M. Prayrr
Tktrwlay rveiifun. At 7 o'clock. Sunday
pfiiool at 12 M.

Lothicnaii.— Ri»v. Rmtlkb Rntiertua.
0crvir»n. on** 8i»bbuil» At 10:80 A M.( Alter-
Dale Sabbath at 2 P, If Sunday Scbool At
lA M
Catholic.** Rev. Wm. ('onAidlne. Ma*

itrry mornlnjr At 0 o'clock. Sabbath acr-
ttet-a at 8 and 10:80 A J. Cateclilaiit at
19 U. and 2J0 p. m. V«pera, .1:00 p m.
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rtlTY B4KRF.R SHOP,Vy FRANK SIlA VEIL
Two donrt weal of Wo**tU A KnappV
hardware alore. Work dour quickly and
In ftrat-claM aiyle.

(7 II. STILK4.r. DKNTIST.
(HBcr with !)r Palmer, OY»r Glaslrr,
DuPiiv A Co'a. Dnnt Sioiw.

Chkuika, Micu. y 11-46.

1 J IIOTOO 18 A Pll KR,I K. B. 811 A VEIL
We are making Cabinet Phoiogntpba al
the minced price of only tliret* «lw||Hra
per doxrn; t ard tlio 81.80 per
•Iwzrii. Gallery ov#r 11. S. Iloliutw A
Co.’i alort.

/1EO. IS. OAYId— UerlueMt Auc-
\J tbmeer of aixtei-n year* expert-
l*'OC«,l and aecond to none iu the State
Will allend mII farm aalci and otlifT aiu-

, lltma on abort notice. Order* left a I l hi*

O0U* Kill receive prompt Athsntion. Real-

dance and P. O.Addrcsa, Sylvan, Slicb.

V-U6.

pHKMRA MOVSR BARBKtt
Vy SHOP. J. A. CRAWFORD
In baaement of CbelseA llouae, hat a apa

<4o«i, pleaaant room, mot iwo chalra, does

Arit-clata wnrk And cuu Udlet* bAnga iu
•itry alyle.

Doctor Ghamplin’s

0I7Z0I80UB8

, We are prey^red lo do all kind*
— -•<'? Plain and Fancy Jqb Printing*

T* * Pn$l IAD^ Notf 84,1
TickJ If Qet*, Programme*, Tage,

^r*:PRINTINB

BANKRUPT
SALE 7

p. w. d ir iv iv a re.’s,

IANUAKY ci.rarinq sale.

Finett Quality (lohlen Fleece Varna, Ger-

mantown, Saxony. Blietland. Fairy Floaa

and Angora Wo*d, all at 15c per skein.

Your choice of any Hood for 25 cento.

A!) our Alaska and Highland Knitted
Wool Capa at 35c enrh.

Alloui Fine and Fancy Dreaa Buttons
down to 10c a doxen.

Children's acarlet nil wind undervestt, 45c

each. Black C*mey Fur Trimmings, 10c
per yard.

25 per cent, off .m Juvenile Books, Toys,

and Fancy Goods.

Our prices beat Bankrupt or Auction
Sales.

Satisfaction guaranteed on all purchases.

Flipt quslfty goods at Second quality
prices, at

*f ha ff nusakBBpara’ gaiaat ,

ON THE CORNER.

DOWN WE BO,
WHAT A SILVER DOLLAR CAN DO

AT OLASIKN'a BANK DRUG 8TORB

It will buy :

22 Bur* B •bhi V Simp, 1 O0
22 Burs While Uu**iau Soap, 1

21 Pound* C Sugar, 1 00
18 - A “ 1 00
17 '• GrannlatHl Sugar, 1 00
20 " Ctw !«••* Prunes, 1 oo
22 14 M Rin*. 1 00
25 44 B* at Cmlridi. 1 oo
5^ 44 GmmI l(o*si«*d Coffee, 1 00
6 44 - Tea, 1 O'j
18 Cm* Sardines, , 1 <KA
11 M 8 His. T**matoes, 1 00
11 *4 8 •* Corn, 1 oo
5 44 1 Ih Baking Powder, 1 oo
16 Pounds Jackaoti Crarkem. 1 00

MOll
OF THIS SALE.

«• •U.r MUlwa UJ C.a.a-

I wHI Iw coniUutly on tl »jr a*w
“••J .Oder lb. wwtottw I. p»y Ik#

Nk-i mula pric, fa, nik.fbr.Uik.
**" cU“ duller I cw (rt, Md will >1mj
'•Wl flrrt ciuM kailMrt. uy wkv auy
"**'• •* *11 Ihaw, tad at u rwunabl.
•rwMaiMty oo. can **11 a goodartMa

fW' AW immiM laiUkMln.
JjMkyaldbrtggfc A Duujn

R*«,AcnwE»»T’«
•»***• DIRECT from

nr can, tbe
Pink Cl8M»,'ZX^rZ

Come .quickly, and secure

the BARGAINS in
v . «

BOOTS,

SHOES,
______ _ , _ _ _ _ _ i - r-:--.-. - j _ _ _ » __

GROCERIES,

/ I.OC4L BRKVITIES.

MIm Nancy Ferguson is very ill.

F. W. Cooper, of tbe firm of Sparks A
Cooper, is quite ill, confined to the house.

Chelsea had her portion of the big atorm

last week and of the high winds on Mon*
day.

laook out for the Metropolitans on the

25th and 26ib, next Tuesday and Wednes-

day evenings.

H. M. Branch, of Jsckson, has been spen<

ding h few days with his brothers in-lsw^.

L. and H. F. Gilbert.

Chelsea Cornet Band are taking prelim

inary ateps towards a fraud raaaqurade

sometime in Febuary.

Look out for a band masquerade on the
IMtti of February. Music by the Chequamb
gou Band of *Ann Arbor.

A gnat many of our citizens were en-
gaged last Friday iu tlioveliug snow from

tiie roofs of their houses.

Mr. tssrel Vogel desires to express his

thunks to all those who assisted in extin-

Kuinhiug the fire in his house last Satur-

'lay- 1

FoOnd.—A purse containing money
The owner can have the same by proving

property and paying for this notice. Call

at this office.

Have you visited the bankrupt sale at

the store one door north of Dr. Armstnmg's

drug store ? Good goods are being sold
there veiy cheap.

John Burg, the shoe dealer of Ann Ar-
bor, will open a carpet room about March

15th, where he will place on sale an tntir-
ly new stock of carpets.

A challenge debate will be held at Chel-

sea, next Wednesday evening, bstwa^n

North Luke and Chelsea debaters. Quet*

tion, Resolved, that intemperance has

caused more misery than war.

The last six weeks have been the most

encouraging since we enme into thia office.

Tne number of renewals and nsw subscrib-

er* has been quite satisfactory, but there it

still room for more.

The greatest snow atnrm of the season

occurred Inst Thursday night. About nine

inches of snow fell iu thia locality, making

the entire deptii, in our gardens and door*

yards, about two feet.

These orices are for the next Thirty Days
only.

REMEMBER.— You cun save m«*uey by
buying yimr Groceries. Wall Paper,
Crockery, Watehea, Jewelry, Drugs,
Medk hies Paints. Oil*, Dye Stuffs, Kte.,
at Glacier's Bunk Drug Store.

We will have a choice aasot intent of Fish
for the Lenten Seaton, nt Rock Bottom
Prices. Your* lor low prices,

auLZxm Dtpmr moo.

IR fl FLIES 1

P

DRY GOODS.

ran stir

Whereas, Some person has attacked our

pastor, Kev. John A. Ktiey, iua disgrace,

lul and coiilemptihlc ramuer, by mailing

lo Him scurrilous uiiomy<»us let Vers: There-

fore he it

/fesototf, That it is the sense of this

meeling of the Church and Society that
we express our contideiice and high regard

fur our pastor and our disregard and con

tempt for the author of the letters.

Rttolud, That if the letters are contin-

ued, steps be taken to ascertain who tbe
author of then! to, with ft view of pmsecol-

lug him or her to the lull extent of tbe low*

both by Church discipline (if ft member, )ftod

by Isgsl process.

Ttomtoed, That these resolutions b# pub-

lished In Tbs Cbbuma Ubsalo fbr one

Adopted st s specie! meeting of tbs Cob-

grtgetiontl Cburcb end Society, an tbs

17tk of January, 1887.

H. Wk CMAMPUMt CtoTk.

-t

Booms, 27 ft 29 Main 8t
_ ANN ARBOR.

J. T. JACOBS 4 CO.,
Th« FftBOM Ont-Prict dothing

Boom.
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DEATH OF PROF OLXBT.

Michigan Lotes One of Her Ablest Educa-
tors.

Eil ward Oluey. LL.D., Profeeoor s6t
Mathematics in the Michigan University

FARM AND FIRESIDE.

MiseellancouN Recipes.

OoNtnpAjioN.— A soup plate full of
coarse oatmeal porridge taken night
and morning is good for those suffering

from this trouble. There should be
taken also every morning on first get-
ting up a dass of cold water. At a
certain fixed time, regularly everyday,
the patient should try to obtain relief.
The most eminent physician in this
country once remarked: “When trav-
eling if I must choose between breakfoP the past twenty-four years, was found

dead in his bed at his home in Ann Arbor j fast and thh relief, I omit the break-
Sunday morning, the Kith inst. He had fast.” All the outlets of the body,!
been in poor health for several years, so

that he had been relieved to a large extent

of his university work, but for the p.ist

few months he seemed to tte regaining his

old time health and vigor to some extent.

Although he had complained slightly of
dizziness the day before his sudden death,

he was at work on his notes for the Sunday
school lessons which he furnished the
Christian IltrtUU of Detroit. ThU was his
last work, and his manuscript was found
upon his desk. He slept in an upper room
of his residence, and when his niece went
to call him in the morning she re 'Cived'no

response. He wns found lying In the bod,

and had evidently l eeu dead some hours,
as his body was cold.
An autopsy was held in the afternoon,

conducted by Drs. Herman and l.upiuski,
at which Drs. Vaughn and Palmer were

the akin, the lunga, the kidncvH, the
bowels, must be kept ̂ pen and free,
or stagnation with all its dreary eon-
sequence* inevitably follows.

Chocolate Caramels.— One cup of
boiled milk, IcupofmolftKsosorsyrup,

2 cups of brown sugar, 1-2 cup of
chocolate. Cut the latter into fine pieces

and when the other ingredients are
well heated put in the chocolate. Boil

n!» together half an hour, stirring con-
tinually. Pour into buttered pans
and check off into squares before it is
cold.

Waffles.— One scant coffee cup of

lauler. one coffee cup of sugar, two

edge and ravel it up to the line of

work. At short intervals fasten anew
thread of red worsted. Etch a pretty
pattern in the corners with red, Tins
makes a good serviceable cover that
will do up well ami wear a long time.
It may be used in the sitting-room
with good effect.
A summer lap robe is mode thus.—

Get two shades of heavy brown llan-
nel. Tse the darker of the two for the
bonier. Calculate it for a depth of a
quarter ot a yard. Cut it on the edge
into scallops and then pink them
around. Upon each side outline horse-
whips with horseshoes in the corner.
Or put a large pattern of this kind in
the center of the light cloth. If the
border is worked, cut out of the dark
cloth a large monogram and fasten it
to the center of the light cioth with
fancy stitches. The border is hemmed
upon the center and then finished
around with fancy stitch—.
This is the way to make a fancy

footstool.— Take seven round tin cans
that you buy fruit in, ali the same
size. Wrap old cloth around them.
Put one in the center and six around
it. Fasten them all together, put a
piece of old mult or some cotton on
the top. Take, a paper and lay over
it and cut all around it. That will
make it in six scallops. Cut out cov-
er for the top by your paper pattern
and out a piece of the cretonne the

one tablespoonful of water, a bit
-of saleratus as large as a small pea
and a little nutmeg.

also present. It waa found that there was
a general degeneration of the blood vessels
of the body, and more particularly of 'the
brain, so that death was caused by a j Tripi:.— -Take honey comb tripe,
faEdw«nl UlnSy wwine of known boil 11 ,l11 IH’ifoctly tender with salt to
of American mathematicians, and Ids rep- seiUOii it. put it in a bowl and cover
utation was well earned by hard work. ; ,. ;n. , L, ....... No-
lle was born in Moreau. Saratoga county,
N. Y., July *24, 1*27. He waa o: English
descent, one of his ancestors, Thomas <U-
nay, coming over to this country as a fol-
lower of Roger Williams. When he was
six years o. ago Ids father moved V» Oak
laud county. Mich., uud a le a e\v months
to We>ton, Wood county. » >bto. Here the
tuture matUomutici«u received some in-
structions in log school houses but ho was
early obliged to give up the idea of obtain-
ing much knowledge in this way, and hia
time was required for labor upon the
farm. After he was 13 year.- of ago he re
ceived but six weeks’ schooling. This he
obtained by hiring a l*oy to drive his ox
team while he went to a school nearly
three miles distant. In tli
mastered Day’s algebra. At the same
time he taught uu evening arithmetic

it with vinegar for a day or two. Re-
move from the vinegar, dry with a
clean cloth, dip in beaten egg and then
in broad or cracker crumbs, and fry
in butter. Thus prepared, tripe makes
a most delicious dish. The pickling
vinegar may be omitted, and the t ripe,
w hen served, have a squeeze of lemon
on it.

the scallops. Turn and put it over
the cans, then cut out a piece for the
bottom the same way and hem it on.
I have one made, and • every one ad-
mires it.

Flowers.

From the Louisville Courier-Journal.

Stable Windows.

Ram windows are easily broken un-
less of double heavy glass. An ex-
cellent precaution is to cover the sash

with half-inch-mesh galvanized wire

netting. This protection pays for it-
self in saving glass ami in the neat ap-
pearance of the buildings. Also bars
of wood fastened six inches apart
across the frames make a safeguard
against accident. Sliding windows are
far preferable to any others for stables;

are not easily broken, and can be

exhausted and a new one should be
made and inoculated with balls otsoil
from the old bed. . *

Never touch a flower with your
1 n t h "sc x w ef k s ' he n OM0 "hen you inhale its perfume," i opened a little for air in cold weather

said n gentlewoman the other day in

uiarHwwautHi ami i.utin vviinour tt tea -nor. t
In two yean store he was principal of the I side red a
grammar department of the l mon subool hm-v tho
In Perry zburg. O. in 1*51 lie wo* appoint- i _____

ed superintendent of this school, teaching
Latin and higher English. His fame ns a
mathematician spread so that Madison
university, N. Y.. conferred the ! onorary
degree of A. M. upon him. In is-i he was
made professor of mathematics in Kala-
mazoo college. In 1M13 he was called to the
same position In Michigan university.

it more durable, will be a most com
fortable protection to cows or horses;-
and a little insect powder dusted in-
side the stable will clear out the few
intruding flies.

-  . -

Sittins: liens.

Of course every hen has been set
that would stick to her nest during

..... ... ^ ... and wide in summer. The bars are

art-wrt siraF^S
studies were pursued alone. At U ho was which all m<TTt!?rs might well impress (lultp nittmg (hpped intostiong dt-
teaohing district school and boarding t heirrlnl.ln n Amnnathe rnlina coction of oak or willow bark to make
around tho di-trict, mem while studying upon ineircmiuren. Among tne ruling : .......
mathematicK and Latin without a tea her. classes m Chinar I am told, it is con-

gross breach of etiquette toi. ,, | i v- 1 1 • . nose in the buds and blos-

ed superintendent of this school, teaching so,1!s ? 11 bouquet. » U rely from an................ aesthetic point ot view, any such
practice is to bo reprobated. Who
has not smiled at the appearance of
those ardent lovers of the “stars of
earth" who, for example, thrust their

SmeTlentuL 'and atorlany the but
! out their dutches before the sittins

tli»» .uithyiH Htradi the Baptist all golden with the pollen of the dese- fever takes possession of— them, the
Ktat.' paper, i he degree of LL. 1). was crated bloom. To treat in this wav larger number will not be ready for
In 1»1. He,Ww" ̂ the^ I h owers that are intended for another : the' nest belore this 'month. I)o not
series of mathematical text books, iudud- 6eeni? almost a sacrilege. To say sell any eggs now, but crowd the hens
ing * Eir>t Lessons in Arithmetic.'’ ;*Pruc- nothing of the injury done to the by sitting all that can bo relied upon.^ 8Ucli ftn invasion, there is | When it comes to finding them all
let® A I gebra.^-Tex tp/x u m ple^' in vigc- sonietllinS. distasteful to sensitive nests, much discretion is needed, that

. ............ persons in having their bouquets confusion does not cause trouble and
brought into such close contact with ' loss. Of course, the simplest way to
the “human face’1* no matter how “di- 1 ’ ' ' .....
vine" it may be. Tho enjoyment of
tb: perfume of flowers is keener and
more refined when the fragrance is in-
baled without touching the blossom:

Lra,’* *1 niver?ity Algebta,”' “Elements
of Geometry.’* ‘•Elements of Trigonome-
try,” nml “General Geometrv and Cal-
culus.”

Prof. Olney was a prominent member of
the Baptist church and well known for
his good deeds and work. From 1*75 to
1J79 he waa President of the Baptist State
Convention. It was largely through his
influence that the present fine stone Bap-
tist church in Ann Arbor was erected. Al-
though a man of very moderate means ho
gave leveral thousand dollar* towards its
erection, and in order that it might lie free
from debt he mortgaged hR house for

He Took a great Interest in the
Htudent’s Christian association and in all
religious work for young men and young
women. every good work he wes fore-
most.
He was the fourth oldest professor in

tho university in term of service and was
a great favorite with the>tudent«. Every-
body with whom he came in contact be-
came attached to him. He leaves a wife
and an adopted daughter.

Gen. Milos, who is now on his way to his
new headquarters at Los Angeles, looks
for a speedy solution of the Indian prob-

lem in tho plan of granting them lands in

severalty, and thinks that placing them in

families and houses will in five years civ-
ilize them.

The National industrial convention is to

be held at Cincinnati February 22. It will

renounce all allegiance to tho republican

and democratic parties for having catered

to the rich at the expense of the poor.-" ,
Three Chinamen w6ro burned to

Larff* Crops from Cot Fotatooa.

1 YPhcn the Early Rose waa first

brought out I planted 5 lb., which cost

$5. They were cut to single eye* and

each placed 3 ft. apart, making 47
hills, and the produce was 331 lb. or
31-2 bushels; at the rate of 550 bush-

els per acre in round numbers. The
next year I planted a Quarter of an
acre, using about half the previous
crop, cut to single eyes and two sets
in a hill. The 1,200 hills gave 125
bushels, not counting a few bushels
dug early in July. One acre of Han-
sons the same year planted m the
same manner gave me <H10 measured
and counted bushels. The next Spring
every Early Rose used in the house
was peeled thicklv and tho eyes kept
for planting. These thin sets gave
fully as large a yield as those bulky
ones cut from tho large tubers. I have
planted similarly cut sots in boxes in
the greenhouse for transplanting later
into the garden, and the yield was as
good as t hat of tho ordinary crop for
large cuttings.
The largest yields qf potatoes ever

grown were produced from rooted cut-
tings of the stem of the young plant
which had no portion of the tuber to
draw nutriment from. Last year I
took from six to eight sprouts from
each bud of a sweet potato and these
planted out in the field grew vigorous-

ly and yielded over 800 bushels per
acre, some of the tubers weighing
eight pounds, and the average of the
crop being four and three-quarter
pounds. Sweet potatoes are all grown
in this way; the sprouts being pulled
from the seed and this is left to throw
outmoro sprouts. Is it reasonable
that the common potato differs
wholly from every other plant of sim-
ilar growth? And are we now to cast
aside tho results of thirty yean?’
practice and experience for a new way
which is opposed to all this gathered
knowledge?

I never found soil too rich for pota-
toes. I raised a crop equal to 1,200
bushels per acre on an okl barnyard;
the vines covered the ground in a mat
more than knee-deep, and the majori-
ty of the hills turned out 12 quarts.
Last season I saw over 700 bushels of
Peerless per acre turned out from a 3-
ftcre plot. Roth of these crops were
from cuttings of two eyes each and
three sets in a hill, which has been as
long as I can remember the common
way of planting. It is not the cutting
of the seed which makes tho present
small yield, but the loss of fertility;
the big yields are always upon rich
soil. Potato varieties “run out” only
by reason of a continued course of
poor culture and taking seed from
crops on poor soil. Two years ago I
had 450 bushels per acre of Early
Rose, which was very nearly equal to
my first cron grown on beter soil.—
Karl Oflel in N. V. Tribune.

That rheumafisru And neuralgia ore *
j- prevalent? This question luus not betQ

(utiifactorily answered, but it is certain
that these diseases are not only the moat
painful but among tho most common, and

; Home member of nearly every family in the
; land is the victim ot one of these dread

tor mentors. Ladies seem to be peculiarly
liable to neuralgic attacks, which, in the
form of neuralgic headache, pain in the
back, or nervous pains are of constant oo
curretice. Not until the discovery of Athlo-

phoros hod any remedy been found for
either rheumatism, neuralgia or nervous
headache, and they were generally eon-

* ceded to be incurable, but Athlophoros
has been proved to be not only a certain
cure for these diseases, in all their varied
forms, but a tn/e remedy. If, in tho use
of Athlophoros, the bowels arc kept /rcc/y
onm, its success is certain, and to aid tlii/
Athlophoros Pills arc recommended
which, while providing tho necessary
cathartic, will lie found to be a valuable
aid to the action of the medicine. Athlo-
phoros is no experiment, it has been tested
and has proved its wonderful efficacy.
The Athlophoros Pills were originally

prepared as a remedy for use in connection
with Athlophoros. for rheumatism and
neuralgia and kinured complaints. Used
in connection with that remedy, they are
a certain cure for cither of these very’ com-
mon and distressing diseases. They have
also been found to be an invaluable remedy
for any and all diseases arising from vitiated

blood or general debility. They are es-
pecially valuable for nervous debility, blood
poisoning, dyspepsia, distress after eating,

headache, constipation, loss of appetite,
and all stomach or liver troubles. For
diseases of women they are invaluable.

* These pills are perfectly Harmless and may
she safely used by adults or children.

Testimonials of those who have been
cure l will be sent free on application.

Every druggist should keen Athlophoros
and Athlophoros Rills, but where they can-
not be bought of the druggist, the Atblo-
phoros Co., 112 Wall 8t., New York, will
send either (carriage paid) on receipt of
regular price, which is $1.00 per 'bottle
for Athlophoros and 50c. for Pilli.

DRUNKENNESS
>T‘rv Wife. Mother. SVer, Da-iehter,

rntiier, Rro her, fon or anyone who • utters,

or l a a f.-lcn I suffering from any of the fol-
iowtii^iia it •:

LHjrOR HABIT,
TO B VCFO HABIT.
M0» PHINK H ABIT,
OPIUM HABIT,
CIUARKTTK HABIT,

-n

m
m

Should send t tapir name and address unions
S- cent stani|» an I receive FREE bv n turn
mall, securely sealed, mv Boo t giving full di-
rect u for curing, cither with or without the
suffe cr * know )o ige. «a h and every one of
the alniv • habits. I hi Hook tells how to per-
lorrn a COMPUTE Ct’KE. All budness
strlrtly Comkh ntal.

II H. JEUI-. Mini. I, I,
WqhaviThonundi qi j'qsi tuqulots totuo i n t that

For the Ilousokreper.

Boston Herald.

The French have a way of making a
IrMili foul tender in the roasting

"Inch U worth following. It should
be seasoned and tied up securely in
two thicknesses of soft white or pale
brown paper and put into the oven

set them is in rows in the hen-house,
but the hens will not all remember
their own nests, and will crowd two
or three on one nest, leaving their own
eggs to become cold and perish. It is
advisable to set the hens ih different
rooms and apart from one another,
hut if the nest rows must he used, then
there must be a careful watchfulness.
A good rule is to keep the windows
well darkened, so that the hens will
not be tempted to leave their
nests until noon. When you
give the other chickens their
noonday meal, and while they
are feeding, go to the hen-house, take>n hour Mflter than tiir time one pHHi H)

would choose to assure its beingdone. the sitting hens of! the nests, and
It will steam slowly in this way, and ,na^e them go outtofeed. While they
if delicately dredged with flour when ,tTe °ut, clear the nests of broken eggs,
the jRiper is taken of! at the end of ‘ dirt and feathers, loosen up the straw
the ha. f hour in a hot oven it will ! a httle, and dust Persian insect pow-
rome out Drawn and easily <\im><i.

It a roast shows signs of “turning”
it should be put into a hot oven for
half an hour. If this docs not save it
nothing will. Plunging meat into boil-
ing water will only hasten tho catas-

^pO W
dor over the eggs. Now comes the
critical time. Do not forget what you
have done, and do not trust the hens,
but within half an hour be sure to re-
turn and see that each is on her own
proper nest, or you will have trouble

trophe. Of course in a doubtful cose every time they come off. Hens are
it, may be sliced up and the inside | preftture8 °l habit, and a little train-
served in a stew. J ing goes a great way with them. If
Roiled potatoes loft over should tiiey can be made to keep tli© same

never he heaped up warm to steam I!est three or four days, there Vill be
in » hnfpi nr snii.ni n,. , , h 01 ̂  another. They should be laid out httle danger that they will fftake any
m a hotel at Ealera, Oregon a few day* on a table, ami are then «s good for - * ' ' *

Tnm r|llv . . t. , h’ying or mashing as when first cooked,
lorn ( luveriua, the young lawyer of There are often hits of meat left

Richmond. \ a., who was sentenced to be clinging to thu bones of boiled ham
banged for tho murder of his cousin. ; "hi li may he used m ail appetizing

mistakes about it for the remainder
of the time. They wilt save you the
trouble of moving them, but not the
responsibility of seeing that they re-
turn promptly to their nests after

whom ho had ruined, paid the penalty of breakfast dish. Shred the meat, let Ceding. When all is right, darken the
his crime on the 14th inzt. The execution R come to u boil in milk into which it ; BfrtinS'room again and leave them
“as ,,‘*en twicu postponed, once to appeal put cold, thicken the gravy with a 1 until the next day at feeding time,
to the supreme court and again upon ap- i httlc corn starch or milk and water,
Pool to the governor for clemency.

The total value of the exports of beef,

pork mid dairy products for' twelve
months ended December 31, 1*86, were
$36,044,251, against $93,559,516 for the same
time the previous year.

Convict Daly, undergoing, life sentence
at Limerick, Ireland, for complicity in the

dynamite conspiracy, claims that he never

sympathized with the dynamiters, but on
the contrary had a violent quarrel with
() Donovan Rossa on this account.
John Dillon sues for $15.00J damages for

mnltcioui prosecution ahff the 'seizure of

money and documents by the Irish police.
The Irish lord-lieutenant refuses to re-

sell out however, and the tenants will
giva 15 years? -ron t§L _______ _

and serve. ‘Shredded dried beefis very
good served in tho same way.

Culture of Mushrooms.

Mushrooms may be grown with ease

 ” tb' “-* — «• i—
morning, either in the form of rice
halls patted up fn the form of potato
halls or in omelets. A rice omelet
should be made with two eggs to a cup
of cold boiled rice, and care should be
taken that it is served very hot.
Bread crumbs soaked in tepid water

and then passed through a colander
make an excellent foundation for
griddle cakes. They are best if made
with sour milk and soda, instead of
baking powder, and three eggs should
be added to a quart Qf crumb battfx

manure freed from straw is mixed with

an equal part of rich. loam and put up
in rounded beds three feet wide and
two feet high in the middle. The bed
is moistened with warm water as it is
made and is left to heat, which it will
do actively. \Y hen by a test with, a
thermometer put into a 1k>1o in the
bed the heat is found to be reduced to
so degrees, pieces of mushroom spawn
procured from the seed stores are
dropped into holes made in the bed 9
inches apart each way and covered 3

lw!fi , T!le ,m’Sus 80011 spread.

kind cured in 80 minutes by tfoSt/bnri
Sanitary Jjohon. UfienoothAr TMa

. , Fancy Work. ̂

ff To make a bell -room stand cover.—
Get jii piccttof brown linen onuyard
square. Tnm the edges as if for a

Applying Wood Ashes.

Clay land, usually heavy and tena-

cious, unless deficient in potash is less

benefited by wood ashes, for the
tendency is to make it more compact;

sandy and gravelly soils, usually loose

and friable and at the same time de-
ficient in potash, aredirectly benefited

by ashes. The light soils are usually

too loose for either grass or tho small

grains, and the effect of ashes is to
solidify as well as to supply the want
of mineral plant food. The grass crop
is much helped by ashes, especially on
dry land, and in ordinary cases a
greater profit will be derived from a
given quantity applied to meadow or
pasture than when used for grain grow-
ing. Moreover, the ashes is very last-
ing. But I think nowhere else will
they pay better than for potatoes,
this plant being a rank feeder on
potash. I have been in the practice
of applying wood ashes, one part,
mixed with plaster, two parts, to the
potato land soon after planting, or
as soon as the germ begins to break
the ground, putting a large handful on
each hill. I have also applied gypsum,
ashes, and salt, mixed m about equal
portions by weight, in the hill when
covering the seed, which produced the
finest and clearest tubers I ever raised,

and in good yield; and I regard this
treatment as a sure remedy for “scab-
by potatoes, ̂  so common on many
farms, -F. I\ Root, Monroe Co,, N. Y. |

<Tr»d« Hun.)

Imperial Egg Food
Win Lsrgvly lucre*** Rgg Pnxiartioi,

Xttftyjthen Wtak ond drooping Fotch, Pronu.lt l\
Healthy Otmeth and Dmelopment qf all tarie-

Ue$nf J\iullry,aiut \n*ure Pine Condi-

tion and Smooth Plumage.

,.lt will help them throuvh mmilttnij wonderful!?
Ii will rum i'h hone and iuu.n le lor >oum; chiclM
and thun ntvo them.

PierenU am! nbeoluto Cure*, the disease! lucldeu
to IVmltry,

CHICKEN" CHOLERA
I* usually the result of weakness caused hy a lael
« r the profar chemicals in the system. These an
supplied by the latPKUUL Kuo Foon.

7,,u "Imply fixe them th<
cheinloalaio makceKi.'s.attt cost of less than out
eutaweak for ca* h fowl. Ask for it of yourloca
tradesman; It he does not keen It, write to

F. 0* BTURTKVANT
M nnufaeturer of Ground Oystonxlieih and all Poul

t ry ̂ Supplies. Mills, 1(B 1(14 Commerce;
Ofllco, 216 utate bt. Hartford, Conn.

patents:
Oavoata, Trado Marks and Copyrights
Obtained, and all other builnew in the l;
B. Patent Office attended to for nuderat*
fm

°nx>rt« be s Pateat Offlra. andSufrot U,,,• U‘“ ,h<'" ̂
lWodtJ oj' Drawtnff. YVeadrlM aato pi

Xhi'jisK *“ ** °“ke du— wv .•UT.wpHfK. — .

4)rd.°r nfrJ0?.10 Soot of N^ «•* u- 8 Haunt tf*r UraM, tad reference to r
own nUw or county, wriu to

C- A. SNOW & CO.,
©ffloo, Mbahinfton, D

The Killing Chill.

A great many mysterious diseases
and losses in animals could bo traced

to exposure, and it may be weeks be-

fore some of them develop. Abscesses

may break out on account of a chill*
also lungand stomach troubles. The
old disorder called “horn, distemper1’
is the result of cold with a feeble cir-
culation. Animals are found dead or
in a dying state and the cause is often
a chill. A chill drives the blood from
the surface into the internal organs,
and they will present an inflamed ap-
pearance when all of the inflammation
there is is the excess of blood. If there
is a weak part that will be sura to U
congested and here inflammation will
be almost sure. Extremes must be
avoided and extra pains taken in ex-
cessively cold weather to keep up the f
normal heat. Corn meal should be

nclMlCO’c

P® feebl. animals, cold w^v.n
for drink. More care will iave many
an animal from sickness and in no one
wa,y can care be better expended than

andThe^ dP tlle wannth otthe Bt®^ (T .> fpy- .5 i-.mf u,
v*-;- lk A ^

OQstinthe\VorIJ,



CAPITAL CULLIIGI.

niustd from th» Houiei of Oonrtoo, too
Uie^ tha Varioni Department

* Wfishington, Jan. 1ft, 181J7.
Immediately oi>on convening td^lay the

resumed consideration of the inter-

!!au» commerce bill. Ur. Sherman epoka
fur an hour in oppoeitiou to the bill,
kinK the ground that certain provision*

0f the bill would deetroy the country e ex-

port trade. Mr.'Hoar epoke very etrtfagly

in upi>oeitton to the bill, ae did also Messrs

Aldrich, Spooner, Morgan and Morrill,
whjlo Messrs. Wilson and Ingall made
ringi,ig addrossos in defense of the
measure.

GEN. HAZKX IlL1 A U j Burlington Free Preee: We would re-veuii. 40 I in A 11. Ifojfujly request (ion Uazen not to leave
• — m ' 11 * vle rawcrs of the weather bureau open

at the same time again this winter.
He Expired in Washington on the

l«th inst.

A vote was then taken on the motion to
recommit for radical alteration, and the
motion defeated. Another vote was taken

ond the conference report was agreed to.

Tin* house adopted the conference report

p„ the i iMtOnd tfDftttt UB. without debate

or division.

An important measure passed by the
house during the past week was the bill
regulating removal of causes from state
to federal courts. The bill increases the
minimum jurisdiction of the circuitoourts
from IftOJ to 12,000; takes away from the
circuit courts’ jurisdiction of causes in
fsvor of assignee* of promissory notes,
and bills of exchange and restrict j to the
defendant the right to remove a cause
from the state to the federal court. It de-
prives circuit courts of jurisdiction of
any suit of a civil nature between a cor-
poration and a citizen of any state in
which such corporation, at thg time the
cause of action accurcd, may have !>oon
carrying on any business authorized by
the law creating it, except in cases arising

under the copyright or patent laws.

A hill providing for the bringing of suits

•gainst the government of the United
State* was passed after a very brief discus-

sion.

The senate committee on the District of

Columbia has ordered an adverse report
on the nomination of J. C. Matthews of
Albany, N. Y., the colored register of
deeds of this district. The votes was 7 to
2. It is understood that the two were
senators. This appolument has been a
noir to tbo president, and this action of
the ‘••nate committee naturally arouses
the question: “who’ll be the next?”

It was thought the bill granting a pen-
sion to Mrs. Logan would be acted upon
by the house this week, but there was not

a full attendance at’any session when i»en*
slon bills were being discussed, and so the

matter was postponed until next week.
It is understood that there will be some
opposition, but notwithstanding this there

can be no doubt but that the bill will pass.

An important social event of the past
week wo* the president’s reception to the

diplomatic corps. Tho-e receptions at best

are tame n (fairs, and part of the president’s

dutie* for which this glorlom republic

pay* him $50,(0) a year. This season ad-
ditional interest attaches to them from the
fact that a young and lovely bride stands
by the chief executive and assists in doing
the honors. Our lady readers will be most
interested in knowing that Mrs. Cleveland
wore a trained gown of ruby plush, cut
square in front, with moderately high
pointed hack, short lace sleeves, u single

rosebud, diamond necklace with pendant,
diamonds in her hair and tan gloves reach,
ing to the shoulders.

Yyatcrday the house took up the Ed-
mund- anti-polygamy bill, and the Tucker
substitute therefore. Mr. Taylor of Ohio
opened the discussion by a vigorous pro-
test against the provision abolishing the
right of female suffrage in Utah.

Mr. Currieof Utah opposed the measure
as un democratic, un-American and wan-

destructive of hufeaq rights, and said

that religious bigotry and influences were

arrayed against the most loyal, law-abid-

ing citizens of our timet Mr. Bennett *of
Carolina vigorously opposed it, and

Mr. lined of Maine strongly supported.
•* hen all thi* burtl of oratory had subsid-

vote was taken, and tbo house with-
out division agreed to the house substi-
tute and the senate bill was passed, and is
uow before jhe senate for its action.

As passed the bill ihakes the lawful hus

'Hud or wifs of any person prosecuted far
polygamy, bigamy or unlawful cohuhita

tiou a competent Witness against Ao ac-
‘'tsed; all marriages must ba registered;

'u'uy»n huffra^e^fp Utah ia abashed; alj
territorial lows providing for the idontifl-

°n of the votes of electors at any elec-
tion ami au lawf C0UterrlU£ Qn the terrl.

torial courts the power to determine di-
orn* oa«es, are annulled** penalties are

pro v Kind for unlawful imercenrse; the

ikstcb of His Life

I he nsm« and fame of Dr. Bulls' Cough
Hyrup are know throughout the land and
every where it L relied upon as Me specific
forcoughaand colds.

Merchant Traveler : The man who takes
an ale to brace himself up is pretty likely
to be bracing up his trousers with a nail
before long.

Biughampton Republican: Inmlnerolo-
y class. Teacher - Johnny, give me the

WIZA D OIL
CONCEKTt

*y _ . ____ _

name of the largest known diamond.
Johnny— The ace. |

New York Graphic: An exchange pub-
lishes the names of 788 women who love
work. This is the first time we ever heard
that going shopping was work.

Burlington Free Press: Ella Wheeler
Wilcox says she can see more light than
darkness in the world. Bo ran we. Ella,
when the sidewalks are one sheet of ice.
New Haven News; Again we would like

t° remark that the man who leaves the
inow on his sidewalk is he who drops but-
tons in the church contribution-box.

We have heard manv of our old friends
*ay that Salvation Oil cured them of rheu-
matism. Those who have not tried it,
mould do so. Our druggists sell It for
twenty-five cent*.

Uon. W. B. Hazen, chief signal officer of
Texas Siftings : ‘‘That settles it,” as the

cook remarked when she nut Rome
the Unitwl States army,died suddenly at his tj‘0,lH lJ‘ 1,10 coffee potf anJ she don’t use

‘•gg

coma. He hud suffered from
diabetes for some years, but of late had a r. u . .

Improved he.lth .ad .Iron*,., .ad palbiapiMt^^ "d*^^
hopes were entertained of his complete ro to death. i niriipj

covery. At the reception to the diplo-
matic corps given by the president, ho
took a severe cold, causing him to keep
his l»ed on the Nth. On the 15th in»t., ho
was up and reported himself much im-
proved. saying that he would go to his of-

fice on Monday. He grew worse and his
physicians were summoned, but in spite
of all that skill or science could suggest,
be breathed his last.

Gen. Hazen was born at West Hartford,
Windsor county, Vt., on Bepr.27, 1*80, ami
was therefore at the time of his death m
his 57th year. His early life was puHjed in
Ohio, to which state his parents moved in
1838, and he entered the West Point mili-
tary academy from that state on Septem-
ber 1. 1851. He was a graduate in June,
in 1855, and was appointed brevet Second
Lieutenant in the Fourth United States
Infantry. He served through the Indian
war in southern Oregon in InMI, and hav-
ing been appointed n Second Lieutenant
in the spring in that year he came east
and proceded to Texas, where his corn-
nan v was stationed. Luring the two fol-
lowing years he was engaged almost con-
stantly in active service against the In-
dians in Western Texas and New Mexico,
and was four times complimented in gen-
eral orders from the headquarters of tho
army for bravery and good conduct. Dur-
ing this campaign he received a severe
wound in the right side from which he did
not recover until February, 1860. On tho
1st of April in that year ho was appointed
to a full First Lieutenancy: on tho 14th of
May to a Captaincy, uud in February, HU,
ho was assigned to the Infantry. Soon
after the breaking out of the civil war lie
received leave of absence with authority

WM. HANSCOMi Oshkosh. Wla. who
wm for seven years so aitlicted with piles that ho
waa unable to attend to business. Is entirely cured

i'rii o 25by the use of ( ole's Carbollaalva.
and 50 cents, at Druggists.

Life:
son.

A game leg— Hlndquarter of veui-

OH! MY BACK
Every strain or cold attacks that weak bark

aid asarlj prostrates yon.

| THE

BEST TONIC

ty
to take command of the Forty -first Regi-

Strengthens tho Aluaeleo,
Steadies the Nerve*,

Knrlrhe* the Blood, Give* New Vigor.
Miss Nei.uk Noils. V*nd»IU. Mich., says: “I

have used Brown’s Iron Bitters for general debility
and a weak back and always derived mnch relief . u
Mb. tlco. F. Komnsow. Mich., aays: “I

The members of the Michigan delegation

ami other guests at tho national hotel are

having a good time at the expense of
"Unde” Josiah Begole. When that gentle-
man arrived, ho entered on the hotel regis-

ter, in Ida own baud, this inscription r
“Hx-Oov. Hegolc, Flint. Michigan.” The

writing was ao illegible and tho orthog.i 10 poo/ that tho clerk put tho old
gtftfeafan dowh in the hooks as “E. U.
Begole,” much to hi* disgust.

mi nt of Ohio Volunteer Infantry. On the
20th of November he reported to Gen. Buck
at Louisville, Ky., and was assigned to
Gen. Nelson’s division, and on the 6th of
January, 1862. was appointed to command
the Nineteenth Brigndeof tho Army of tho
Ohio. He moved with Gen. Ruell’s army
to PittHburgh Landing, took an active part
in the battle of that place and afterwards
served in northern Alabama until ordered
to assume command of the post of Mur-
freesboro. In May, 180$, he waa appointed
Brigadier-General, but the appointment
was not Confirmed until after ttie buttle of
Ktono river, in which General Hazen’s
brigade was hotly engaged and rendered
extremely valuable service. He was made

by brevet in the regular army in
reward for his courage in tho battle
ilkamnuga. He was coiumh*ioned

maj

h&ve auflenwl with AUain ia my luck fur th* last Ua
{•an, and barn triod manv r**':n*ilins without relief.
1 d»m*d ranch benefit from the use uf B
Iron Bitten.'

ranch benefit from the use uf Browak

Mbs, DtUA MTBza. Panhallrilliv Mich., ssye: "I
iy beck—fl'ifferwd with lirtr complaint and pains in my

Brown’ii Iron B. tiers cured ran
Oonuine has above Trade Mark find crossed red line*

on wrapper Take no utlirr. Madooulyby
UUOWN CHEMICAL t’O.. IIAI.TIMOIIE. MO.

ijor general of volunteers to rank from
December 13, HR. He was mustered out
of thp volunteer service in 1806, and subse-
quently served as colonel of the thirty-
sixth regular infantry, and of the sixth
infantry. During the Franco-German war
he was employed in studying the educa-
tion and characteristics ot the French and
German troops, and upon his return to the
United Btates. embodied his observations
on those in a book entitled “Hchool and
Army of France and Germany.” In 1877
ho was appointed military attache to tho
United Htfites legation at Vienna, and
three years later to succeed Gen. Myer.
His controversy with Secretary of War
Lincoln with reiorence to the Greely expe-
dition which led to his temporary sUapen
•Ion and a court of inquiry into bis conduct
will bo remenbered. '

K>
THE ONLY TRUE

Iron
tonic

rlfy the BLOOD ream

vjh ox ~ — "
’ of Ap

^ m Sir**
sal

purify the HIOOD rrsulntn
the Liver sea kidney# «»<i
H carom the HEALTH andVlO.
OH ot YOUTH DyaiwreimWant
of Appetite, )niUi;e»tioti.1j«ck of
Btreniftb uml Tired Reeling ub-
•olutely cured: Horrn, mue-
clea r.nd ronrefl receive new

for . e. Enliven* the mind
end Buppllea Brain I’ower.' In DR. HARTER'S IRON

tfl'J n *af* and apeedy cure. Civeen clear, beub
i* If'jlon. Frequent attorapta at counte rfeit-
'fi M to the popularity of the orU inal. I><*

an.ti {et the OXIWDUL ANP. BKtf.

m aic>
Hamplo Doao and Dream Book, of two oenta In pcataae.

FAR WELL FAVORED.

Address tho Dll. IlAUTEH MxniCl.NB COMPAN V
713 North Main street, St. Louis, Mo.

The Republicans Sjlect Him as Logan's Sac-
ctssor.

Tho Joint republican caucus to nominate
a successor to tho late Senator Logan mot
in Springflold, 111., on the 14th, and Charles

B. Far well was nominated on tho second
ballot. As tho roll was called there was a

general break of tho southern members
for the successful candidate. It becoming
evident that Farwell would receive the
nomination. Senator Evans withdrew
the name of Hamilton in favor of F arwell

and tho nomination of Farwell was made
unanimous.
The democratic senatorial caucus met in

the evening. W. B. Morrison was nomin-

ated on the ttyrd ballot.
Mr. Farwell was born at Painted Post,

N. Y., July 1. 1KJ3; was educated at the
Elmira academy; removed to Illinois In

One Agouti Mon:h»ntOnljr)wuntod Inovory town for

My atnndlng order* for 13.000 per month of your
Tanslll’s Punch*' 3o cigar aemomanite* Ita popu-larity. .1. H. Wlixirit. pniggl>»t.
Market snl Third Street*, San Krandsoo, Cal.

Pages Arnica Oil
The beat salre In the world for Burns, Wounds and
soroa uf all kinds. Bolls, Felons, Chilblains. Frosen

Kyes, Chapped
i the

Feet, Piles. Barber'*
Hands, bore Throat,
Face, and all skin diseases.

Itch, Sore Ky« .

Throat, Scalu Head, Pimples oo

For Lleer Complaint. 8tck Ileadaohe, ConsUpaUon
use Page’s Mandrake Pills. Abof* remedies sold
by Druggist* or sent by mall for 16 cents by C. W.
Snow A Co., 8yraon*e. N. V

hot an Mciie
1838; was cm ploy ml in government hiirver axSiopHOJ^Bwod
ing and in farming until 1M4, when he i/y e*w?r Mr*. V

•In In tha hlivuravuo lib* b*v* I bad «ln<M etleg
e*r» Mn. It • itioroa|k

‘corporntigus known as the
-^rnrh-of mter Dry Sarnts, and Pcrpet-

Ssj £ saws
in mercantile pursuits and is now the
widely known member of the firm Johl'
V. Farwell & Co. He was appointed a

W au Smith, Kt N. Ke*t*v Str**t,
t'lln.'lt. U, O. AthW^b^UMi it kbruluiily tnU. couuiulni
Pt.iuiu, morphis* i-roUner InJurWu* liign'.Urnt, *adi< e

• nrvuur«h« Ilhouniuliu. Aik your (tru{|Ut fur Athlo-

i.'rrr: ̂
I tlJoe r»,c*lpl of prio*. $1,00 pw houlo,
iTHLOrHOROS CO.. Ill Wall It. New Ywk.

^,r^WoS?“c^*K7. IS! ‘X
n eased by tbousande of people, who can teetlfy to

raa WONDiarUL balimo powbr Of

Hamliii’s Wizard Oil.
Neuralgia, Toothache, Headache, Earache,

Catarrh, Croug, Sort Throat,
Lame Back, Stiff Joint!, Contracted Cordi,

RHEUMATISM,
Sprains, Bruises, Burns. Fever Sores,

Wounds, Old Sorts, Chilblains, Frost
Bites, Sore Nipples, Caked Breasts, and

All Aches and Paine,
are quickly relieved by this inaeicai remedy. Try It
onoe and you will never be without It. For sale by
Druggist*. Price,*©*. Our Homo Book free to alf.
Addr«,i WIZARD OIL COMPANY, CHICAGO.

REPUBLICAN VALLEY
STOCK FARM.

AVERY t COLEMAN, PROPRIETORS,
WAKEFIELD, CLAY CO., KAN.

The olde«t and
moat exti-n-
*!va hrredtnf
eatabiUhmetu
w**t of the
MlsaUsI p pi.
Over Klizhty
Head of Pure Bred and
High Or*d* IVreheron
Stallions and Mitrr* un
hand; ai»«a '•*» recor
ded Imported French
Poacher*. Save tho
rUk and e i pen.e o.’
long rallr.nl trip* an |
•hipping and gel your
Borwit *t home and ao-
clmutel. of leliable
men with enUblluhed
reputatinii* a* bree©>l|
ers. our lmporie«1 Stock all registered In the P-irrher-
on Stud Bonk* of Franc# and America. We guarantee
all St »ck lire oder* Ju*t a* repretenUd. Bend for eaU-
logue No. ft, freo.

Address,

AVERY A COLEMAN, Props.*
Wakefield, Clay County. Ken.

The •real Nureery ef

PERCHEROH HORSES.
200 Imiiorted Brood Mares

Of Choicest Families.

LARGE Nl HIRERS,
AU Ages, both Boxes,

IN STOCK.

300 to 400 I VI POUTED ANNUA
from Fiance, .ill m-*mlcd »ilh intended pedigree* 1* the
Perrheron Stnd Book*. Tho Pen-heron (a the only draft
breed of France potsetting a stud book that has the
support and endorsement of the French Government.
Bend for 120-pago Catalogue, Illustrations by lies*
Bobhoar. aa Uf. D II II II A ii.M. W. DUNNAM,

Wayne, DuPes© Co., Illinois.

THE GRAND RAPIDS HERD

Holstein-Friesians.

About 100 HEAD of both sexes and all
ages. Several Head of

BULLS READY for SERVICE
Up to two years old. Choice Cows and Heifers

bred *o my prise service bulls

Prina Mldlum and Jonge Carre,
Who have no superiors. A specialtyof youngpsira
not akin for foundation stock. Every Head
Registered and Guaranteed Pure-Bred.
Write for Catalogue and prices, and state age and
sex desired, nr come and see the herd.

M. L. SWEET, breeder and Importer,
mention this j’Ai &x.J Grand Kaplds. Mich.

WEAK, NERVOUS PEOPLE
And others *ulTerlng from
nervous debility .exhausting
ichronio dn-ea***, prrinatim
iltcline of young or old aic
iHwillvely cured by Dr
Horne's famous F.lectr*
Magnetle Belt ThoutamJ.

In the 1’ilion have been cored.
told IU
[leetrle

.   ....... ..... ...... .... — . ...Ie**iiu
nations and bogus companle*. Klectrlo Trutaes fbr
Uusture. ,OU cured infM&. Hi-nd stainp for pauuihlet.
Ob. W. d. Horne, Inventor, 191 Wabash Ay., Cnioaco.

In over y State In the union have been i

Klectrlcl -^wfvSty luntaiitly felt. I'aienied and a
>ear*. whole family can wear same belt. El
Huopeneorle* free « ilh male belU^ Avoid wprthlc

ilions

RUPTURE r
Hove you heard of the aatoundtai reduction for

Du. J. A. Hhkkman'h famous Home Traatment, tha
only known; guarantee comfort and ture without
operation or hInderance from labor! No steel or

Perfect retention nlab» and day. NoIron bands! perfect retention night t

Ing. Suited to all age*. Now. *IO only," Send
iron

for circular of meaMircmenta, iu*iructlon* and

wp” l,H J A-

Dressmaking!
lAdle* Who wear Ftatherbont In DriM$ta, Waists or

llghtfl ‘ ......
soluUly unbraakaH
Corsets are dellgbteil with it. £f/and>p'iabla. Ab-

ie. For sale everywhere. Try IL

OO.. PXMIOM ATtOXNaiA OlUCAlKS

mi
FAvpaLn

mss^ih
kuoAtKs 111.

member of tho state boani of ;quallxation#
in vaa

n emiKration Company ore diBsolved,
u' (ho laws for U}e organisation of the

of *he «re annulled;
poiygatnittr ire" made ineligible to vote;
\ * Preiidattiig^tif p#wep to appoint all

quy NORTHERN GROWN

‘ super visors of Cook

elected0 a representative from

V, gel iOIi-m Rliii Odom. iBniblM _ _ . . .... .. . ...... . ...
SUt 1KMM. SXWO.tTS, WNIUT, l*OT»TOSH, SXUIAY AM* VKUSTtRU'S
SEEDS WARRANTtO. KW.WJ CENT PI uo». tmn** buy till
y i>u »••• cauiog With Prize Offer. John 4.»xLSRK,utr«**,wu.SEEDS

llliuois in the forty-second con^reM a» a
ropuWionn, receiving 20,312 vote* “Pj”8}
5SS>5 for John Wentworth; wan re elected

J^Kes and Hojectmen of the county and
irohato courU, and to the governor it
2^Wt»d the power to appoint justices of

eoLt!*^ <)<^*W1©* and other
and district offldir?^

Henate’ however, non-concurred In

aPD0inU^,?b*ti‘“^ nml » commute was
pointed to confer with a house commit-

Mr Farwell had served for over a j

Hf,er the (£* (** Mr. LeMojne the

Why did the Women
year
seat.

Sir HUfford Northoote, who recently ro-
.Iffned from the Brltl.h cabinet ee ininl.-
^ of forZit altalrj. 1. dead, gueeu Vle-
torlaw.. deeply affected by th. new.of
W. deT." and' .ent a me^atte of condol

ot this country use over thirteen million cakes of

Procter & damble’s Lenox Soap in 1886? -

Buy a cake of Lenox and you will soon understand why.

6ms tfrinib
Colds, 

Coughs,
Thro•ore Throstg

Hoarseness,
•tW Nook,
Bronchitis,
Catarrh,

Headache,
Toothache,
Bheumstlsm,
Neuralgia,
Asthma,

Frostbites,
Chilblains,

qu^than^ny known remedy. It wae the BrU

PAIN REMEDY
That instantly etope the moet axeruclaUng palm,
allavs InBammation andeurae Coijg*>*tl >ne wbatb-
eroftha Lunge. Kouuaob. Howais. or other giaads,
or orgaue, by 6n« application.
No m attar ho« violent or treruetaUng the painNo matter how violent or arerurtaUng tha nola

the Itbcnniatir, Bedrlddsn. Inflrai. Crippled, Nerv-
oue. Neuralgic, or proatralad with disease may eof-

RADWAY S READY RELIEF
will afford Instant cure. ,
Tbiny to eixty drops In half a tumbler of wstar

will In a few minute* cure Cramps, Hpaems. Hour
Hiowach. Nausea. Vomdlng. I'aJpItation of th*
lltsrt. Malaria, Chills and Fever, falritnees. Heart-
burn. Kick Hcadi... Jai iio. Diarrhoea. Dysentery, Coiie,
Wind in the Bowel* and all Internal pains.
Futt OgMTs pan Borrtg. Hold by DraggleU’

Dr. RADWAY A CO.. N. Y.,
Proprietors ofjladwt^s Bareapwilla Baeolvsnl

LPfRUpi
cal care. I hsvs made the diMese of FITS, KF1LBP8V
or FALLINd SICKNKM a Ilfs loeg stedy. I wi____ . rarraat ay
rsmeey te cure the worst cmm kueausa others have
failed is no resMo fern«tn<iw receiving * cere Send at
once for * ‘ *a treatise and a Free Bottle of my In fell I We

Siva Baprese aid Foot Ofllce. It cusU you
bo thing for a trial, ead I will cere yen.

Address Pr. M. U. BOOT, 1U Fearl It., Mew Yerk.

[CATARRH,
HEADACHE,

ASTHMA,
__ _ NEURALGIA,

ifckly relieved by u-lt»g rnehasaa'a Mentbel
Inhaler and by continued um effect a cur* Sail*-
faction gusranttad or money refunded. It laet* from
•lx menths ta ope year. Priee M eeatsi by mail aval
druggist Circular* mailed on applicatlaa.

H. P. CUSHMAN, Threw Rivera, Mich.
Jk. rrjuw x x<r -v xi rr a* z o sr t

, Cords of Beech have t>een Rawed by one
in » hour*. Hundred* have sawed ft A 6 cord* dally.

one man

ncflf” what every Farmer and Wood Chopper
>ir*f order from your vicinity secure* the 4

wanta.

Illustrated Catalog yHER. Addrvsa Foldlnw ISunlmn
Medhlne Co.. SOtf h c B.al iU, Chlcegi iff.

Marvellous Memory
DISCOVERY.

Wholly unlike Artificial System* --Cure of Mind Wan-
dering Any book learned In one reading. Heavy re-
ductions for postal clfoisc*. Prospcctua. with opln-
lomiof Mr. Peocroa, the Astronomer. Hon*. W. W.
Aston. Judah 1*. Bknjamk, Drs. iU-sou, Wood and
others, sent poet FRitn, by

PROF. tOISETTE,
037 Fifth Avenue, New York

JONES
Iroa liCfcn, Hire! Scsrlag*. Sraa
TsnBcsassd IWtn lUi for

JOSEPH Cl LLOTTS
STEEL PENS

COLD MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITION-1870.

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS

^ PISQ^S CURE FOR
„ CURIS WHERE All ElSC fAilL Bn

pq Beet Oongb Syrup. Tastce gfxHl. Use H ,IM in lime. Sold by tlrugglata. Hi •a ppHB
In time. Sold

NEBRASKA LAND
FOR SALE,

Ten years' time, low interest, near
railroads.

Address, P. 8. EUSTI3, Omaha, Nig,

A STHMA CURED^
German Asthina Care Of»er /aU. u> gtre

I m m iMMudia/* ! tbo worst cam. leMirM ooai-]
M slMp; offocts cures wbers all other* I
wntnnrM tu motl itopliroL AO c
I, pf bruiitata *r by msll Kanq l* Kill

Ilk, ll eCMirrHAN, Mi. I'anU

Moth, FWitk
1 1 cads, K«i»rH, *

v»r.J.ll.Uoo*II.orT,8

L ack, hands, feet,
and all their fmperft* lion». Including

W’kira 'fcf «sa:
“olh, FYiiklcn, Red Koae. Acne, Black

rail*, to-ara, Fitting and their tnwtment.
<W in«v fur book «>rhu !**»•»«, 41 h edltk*«t.
.81 N.IHarlSL. AI»WJuy,.N.V., Lrt Vd WTA

:atment.*"’IIOME TREm I BVIBIB B of oar
n resdeT* suffering frum Organic We»kno*». NerwffP Chronic Ailmsnu, should writ# te

tueni in MU. and thn* arolj quaakenT

Uf E WANT YOU!
VV profitable emplnyment to represent us in evivy

county, Salary (76 per month mB cipei^tt,
I cominisuon on sale* if preferred. u«*doa «<

or h
!*ige «ointiiia*iun on sale* if preferred. Uo9tta*tapkb

^UdJ^Ail'D MA^A

sent on trial and NO PA Y asked-- until you am benefited. Terms lx»w.
*«»’**«•» Rmirdv T.Hrn '«**•**«., |n«t.

Mw«iaffl5SS«m

PATENTS

OPIUM
and Merpliliie Habit Cared In iete

’D'ENKTO'N'S' "'rioaa'i

VIRGINIA
Mb WLrated clrcalar free.

$5

A. O. BLISS, Contrulla.

foyxuitog. Kahiple* worth 61 WFHBK, Llaea
lint under the hf'l^e* feefr Write Hr*w$ter'a
Guftty Hein Holder (Y».. Holly, VG A

TELEGRAPHY
I nUhad. Write Ymleatle

l.enca here and eare
good pa>. Kituanoaa fur-

Write Y’mleailna Brwe.. J*ue.* uU.Wl*.

W. N.U. D.-6-A

OPIUM
enoe.

.

M .‘r'V:''
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THE HERALD.
PUBLISHED BY

THOMAS HOLMES.
CHELSEA. MICH.

TABUS -$l W per yrwr. T«» wlw»

p*y in tHruw* (n-w-wsU or nrw hulmrip
Hooa). !0 |x»r c**nt. (H*4*<hih(

THUIISOAY. JANUAIIY SO. iWt.

If you w»nt ssr «*tlHrr paprr with the
11 Sit A LO, la HS know.

vonuisinux*.
tor sbhuaI tuhsrHi*l<»i»* MH8 Jwi I,

1187 «« i lie faiowliiB eomMiuiion*

The IUrai.d And—
Ths UeBiiirv »•.«»*••••••••
Tks Ain**riCH • Fnrm^r. ...
Tks MlsMtfaii FAim« r .....
The Adwnur ......
The OhrUtUn Union
The
Mew York ltnl.|»t*i»deiit ...
Puhlk* Opinion ............

The Cnrmtt. ..............
New York World ..........
Ywut h'i ( kimp nilon .......
The OlirUtinti llernld ......

bl. McIioUm ..............

. . .

......

.......

S 001
a oo!

HViA llh OFTHR !

PHICB.
#4 00
I 00
1 W
J .V)
8 00
1 "0

800
• 00
4 •<>
I 00
1 75

BOTH.
|5 00
1 oo
S 50
S 00
4 00
100
4 no
4 00
4 00
2 25
2 75
A no
4 Oo

As n premium fur n#*w snliwTilM-rs And
tor prompt mtewnhi. w«* XllS K#V
7az&11T Atlu Of Uks World, wHililninir
oolored mnpA i»f enHi elHte mid lifftlnry.
etch province of CmbmU snd nsihmsllly
uf Kun*|»e, loueiher will* fnll descriptive
inniter n-UlWe to t<»poixmpfiv, history, di
mute. pnintlntloM. eiC4 untpidcMlIv illustrt-

ted by colonel lUisrmBA.n'preseiiiitiir sre.«.

nUH'AAeu Virtue, rAitrund mih*nu»*. Cerenl
roduct*, sold, silver mid OHrreney In lire
and* of the people, bond# held by hunks,

etc
The price of lids AlUs i« $2.00; mid

$3.00.c*»sh In hand, will p-iy for Imih II Kit •

ald mid AtUt

E

MISCHIEVOUS DELUSION’S.
We welcome every np|»ortiiiiily

that offers for the discussion of grest

moral principles, that have to do with

the welfare of humanity, mid involve

important questions of right sne

wrong. Such sn opi>ortuiiity has
arisen in the following paragraph

that appeared in the Echo last week

We were surprised I be night of iIm Alim
Hci wood show, lo nee the uumlier of hnih
ly mtelligent members of il»e CbrfstlNn
r.hurches of rhidxea, mixed up in the au
•Hence. Ii seems io iiiukh a dlderence
with the people, ns our friend the Itev. I).
D mild it t>bort time a jo, what kind of nn
• nturiainmcnt it is going to be, whether we
get h crowd or not. Also whether our
l*ef. friend is prvsehing airaliist such things

with nil die eloquence h« c.m coiiimand.or
receiving free tickets for advertising suck.

An Outsidkh.

It is astonishing how much false-
hood, in the way of assumption and

insinuation, a few words n ay be
made to express.

llU4l»nigniph assumes, first, that

(he exhibition given by Alba Hey-
wood was unlit to l>e .witnessed bv

•

'* highly intelligent members of Chris-

tian churches.” Now we affirm that

Alba Hey wood’s entertainment, in se-

lection and rendering, was entirely good time. We believe that life

to do wliBt it would be improper and

wrong for a Christian and especially

a i). D. to do. Now, let me say to
Outsider, and to every body else, lliat.

common as that impression is, there

is no fotindat on for it whatever, am
no truth in it God has not , given

one code of laws for Christans am
ministers and another for those who
make no iiicIi profession. A Chris-
tian. a minister, a D. D* has just

good right to swear, steel, gamble

lie, cheat break the Sabhaih,commi

any other act of wickedness, fraud

crime, as Outsider or any other

man. ho you dispute il? Then
consider this. Have yon, has anyone,

any right to do these thing*? * Wha
right has any person to sin and do

wrong? Not any, of course. Jus
*>o. It is wrong for you and wrung

for him by the same law and ny no

other*

Bemember, then all ye carpi nv;

by |H*crites, who know so well how

Const isns ought to live, and live

*ou list yourselves, that God has
one law for all, and that you will be

judued by the same law as they wit

lie judged by. 0«Ki require* every

iiiaii to walk by his law, not by the

law some carping outsider tnuy set up

for him.

3. Another false assumption of the

aUive is that tickets, received lor sd

veiti*mg.arc five tickets. Free tick

•ts? By no means! Wood paid on
Mihsuriptioii is just as much free

w»mmI. Such tickets are received in

payment for advertising, and the

publisher to whom they .are paid

just as free to do what he pleases

with i hem ashen to use as he chooses

the money lie receives for advertis-

ing.

In conclusion, let me say, that
such falsities as those assumed in

the uhoye article,, only n |Mirl ion ot

which we have noticed, are exceeding

mischievous in their tendency, dam-

aging both those who are deluded by

them and those Against whom they
are hulled us ti»*rv, poisoned arrows.

A 0000 TIME.
There is nothing, probably, that

young men think io much of us a

good time. They will nuke any sac-

rifice, pay any price, to enjoy it. In

act, the sacrifices they sometimes

make and the prices they pay for

heir good times remind one strongly

of Benjamin Franklin's whistle, which

ie “paid too much” for.1 Now, we are

u firm believer in and advocate of u

and exceptionally free from every

thing that could l»c chafe d with or

suspected of an immoral tendency.
Some portions were ludiproui, very

ludicrous, but were they immnr*
•»

al and sinful because they were ludi-

crous ? “ Outsider” mint be one of

those deluded mortals who suppose
Christianity is dehumanizing and re-

quires its votaries to always wear

solemn and sot row ful faces, fearing

to smile or laugh lest they should

commit un unpardonable sin. Oar

idea on that point is that, since man

is the only earthly creature to which

God has given the power to laugh,

the exercise of that power, under

l-ro^r eircunutnnm, U imt only hi, ! u,„ Imppy. Make ynunmmiti
prm't'ge l.ut hi, July; u.nl that All* , happy. Make your children happy.

Uey wand , epVrtaiiinient *ITordeU a Make your home, happy. Do it pur-

pod opportuluty lo engage for un L^iv. Do it all the time. Oetoth-
hoar In the very heulth-promoting lo Wlp you al| mcn m|<J

emc* of lauKhm?. Man ah, aoraen uml chihlivn uniie, and tax
the only earthly crcainre that is cap j„j| (,1UI. , in tl(i( dUwtiu||.
al»l*ofcxrrett,aK,nnt)w or Bympu Muk, u „ ,.ud pUjli „ ^
vhy b, t«re, and AlUa lLyanod^ ihi, caul, a |mradiW, a, much hkc
tm|wrwuaLo« of - Swiwliing for tin- |umven p0ttible. IlttVl, . ,

Slain was well tales mt»d U make, jti4|lef h

r.pou tht* hvnrts ofM iut- l /cut in u “
Ucri of Chri.tian churclK-*” d«p and ’ 1 ,8‘a c' A Is

nhidiiM* nf ill.. ,1 tune, when

WHS

given to man for the happiness then*

is in it, mid that it should be the

highest aim of all men— young, old

and middle aged, |x>or and rich, ig-

norant and learned, farmers, mechan-

ics, merchants, lawyers, ministers

and people, everybody— to enjoy the

greatest aggregate of happiness that

is within their reach. The Creator

gave them their 1«etng for this very

purpose; uml, if they fail in this, they

fail to accomplish the end for which

they were created. We my, then, to
everybody, Be happy. Enjoy your-
*tlf. Make others happy. Fill the

whole neighborhood where you dwell

with joy and gladness. Make four

well met” with tboss who will smash

their hats, tear their clothes, and

•**t them, and perhaps shoot them

if they do not comply with their tin

reasonable wishes? Is that a good time

that is followed by headaches, and

heartaches, and shame, and penitence

for misbehavior, and tows of reform

ation, and regretful memories, when

ever it is called to mind? Renirinbcr

that, in estimating a good time, you

must take into account, not merely the

erase and exhilaration of the wildest

moment of excitement and the gid

dtest whirl of frolicsome hilarity,

through which it may lead yon, hut

the consequences that must and wilt

snivly follow, involving your reputa-

tion and the estimation iu which you

will be held in society for a long
time to come, perhaps for life, and

even more serious result*. You may,

l»erhaps, be able to call to mind per-

sons you have known in gone by

days, whose lives have l»een the for-

feit price of their good times. Young
people of Chelsea, consider. Do not

rush to ruin and death in yon r eager-

ness to have s good time. Do not
call that a go«Hi time that leads ine-

vitably to a bad time. “ Rejoice, 0.

young man, in thy youth, and let
thy heart cheer thee in the days of thy

youth, and walk in the ways of thy

heart, and in the sight of thine eyes;

hut know thou that fo* all these

things God will bring thee into
judgment”

ANONYMOUS LETTERS.
In another column will be found

resolutions, passed last Monday eve-

ning, at a s))eoial meeting of the

Congregations! Church and Society,

respecting anonymous letters, by

which Rev. Mr. Kaley has been re-

cently annoyed. We cheerfully pub-

lish these resolutions, and desire to

add our own malediction upon the

cowardly and contemptible practice

of writing anonymous letters. Min-

fdaeral ocfasioiia We want to In-
form such and all others that the ob-

ject of this Association is a ?ery

worthy and important one tons all,

and ha* nothing whatever to do with

prices.

Tli** preparation of bodies for re.

spectable burial is become a very dif-

ferent matter from what it was a

few y*ars ago, ami require* no little

knowledge and skill on the part of
the “director” to enable him to pre-

pare the embalming material, and

succ ssfully to uee it in pre|*airiii/ the

remains for iut^rrment. Mutual ben-

efit, in this matter, is the chief object

of the organisation, and this meeting

will be especially favored by instruc-

tion from Dr. Herdtnan. who has
kindly tendered hi* services, and will

give practical illustration of the art

of arterial and cavity embalming.

WASHINGTON LETTER.
rBAM OUB KKUVLAH COKHBlirOf(DBI«T.

W ash I koto if. Jan. 15, 1887.

Congress has |>aid special attention

to farmers this week. It has dis-

cussed the question of Inter-Stute

Commerce, of so much importance

to them; has talked abont how best
to eradicate Plenro- Pneumonia; has

made uu attempt to consider the hill

emeiidatpry of the act establishing a# .

bureau of animal industry, and the

Hons** has succeeded in elevating the

Agricultural Department to Excutive

importance. So, when the Senate

concures, the Commissioner of Agri-

culture will have a seat in the Cabinet,

mid he culled the Secretary of Agri-

culture, and his wife will assist at

the White House receptions on State

occasions.

There will also bo in the Department

of Agriculture a division which shall

lie under the charge ofaCommissioner

of Labor, who shall hold his office
for four years, and receive n salary of

$5,000 a year. His business will be

to collect information upon the sub-

isters and school teachers and editors ject ol labor, its relation to capital,

are particularly subject to this kind

if annoyance. In the case of editors,

here may lie more excuse for it than

in the others. Ed Dora are not elect-

ed by a popular vote of either the

whole or a portion of the citisens,

and may not be removed by that
means. About the only thing to be

done to an editor, against whom one
ias taken a dislike, is to cane him or

write him an anonymous letter. Cow-

ards choose the latter. In regard to

ministers and teachers, there is no

excuse or palliation whatever. So

ong us a church or a school district.

>y u decided and lubiuntial major-

ity, sustain a minister or teach erTu

small and insignificant minority have

no right to complain. Their only

iroper andjmanly course is to sub-

mit, and comfort themselves by con-

sidering that the others concerned

are just as much interested as they
are in the welfare of the church or

he school, and doubtless, have just

as good judgment of the ability and

merits of the minister or teacher con-

cerned us they have themselves! Il

may be their right and privilege to

express their opinions* privately to

official and leading members of
the organization, miuI, also, at a meet-

ing of the whole, where the question

of employment or retaining is dp for

consideration,' hut to. place one’s self

in ambush ami discharge venomous

least, cowardly and mean, and worthy

only of the c<uiti mpt and o .iid.-iu-
nation of all worthy and noble mind-

ed men and woman.

A VKKY interesting and important

meeting is to he held at Ann Arbor
abiding impression* of the heart rend

tnfdmtf.t wit* "T'tut!™, H"f'^ ..... .. “ *M,‘ ,,<iK1>1*>i'-j<>n thHftth «nd iioih of U.i* monel,.

• "t* of Bom. .Un Senators Voorbcc, and Hurriaon
and dies hci'M'lf tif dreudlul agon*,

when she finds him.

propnetiea, and disguce* their fam-

ilies, and deliBse them salves? )s that.

H good liai. tlim< It-mU men into bud »re seen Ih. notice of this meeting '» Indianapolis mareh.linr the opdo-

».TI,c above cornnkuniotion iwam-e oumpa.n, W|,,r, ,1*/ , *S"rmi8ed llmt iu muitt* '<>««. and Senator Maxej wJnt

•**at it is pvtTu'tlj proper fur jlLenjto drink and treat and' V *. .• ' "P0* price* to be charged

iudis;*t «i sable services

the hours of labor, the rate of wages,

the cost of production of the articles

produced, tlmniruingsof the laboring

men and women, the means of pro-

moting thejr material, social, in-

tellectual, and moral prosperity, and

the best means of protecting life and

preventing accidents in mines, work-

shops. factories, and other places of

industry.

'Hie Secretary of Agriculture is

empowered by the bill just pas**d,

to inquire into the causes of discon-

tent which may exist between em-

ployers and employes within the

United States, and He may invite
and hear sworn statements from both

such parties concerning matters iu

controversy.

Another important step has been

taken in the permanent Exposition

movement The Senatorial commit-
tee on this subject have reported in

favor of 'commemorating the great

Constitutional Centennial in 1889;

and very properly Washington has

been selected as the place for holding

it. The committee has not yet re-

ported upon the manner of the pro-

posed celebration, or in regard to the

Quodn-Centenmal of 1899/ but the

action now taken furnishes sufficient

assurance that the entire programme,

as contemplated by the Board of

Promotion, and including its expo-

Senator Maxey heard, of Mr. Kn:

gan a Hepiirttire about twenty minnui;

after the hitter's train stmmed sway

from the station, and rntmeiftHtely
he ordered his trunk am] engaged,

deeping car accomodations to Austin.

Mr. Bengali had about three hotift

the s»ari. but as he took the Virginia

Midland, and Senator Max« y the St.

Ixmis roi.te, {t Iwcame not only §

me** f.»r the Benaforship, hut a lively

race, ns well, lo see which would l»

the find t«» enter the Legislature ob

opening day.

The frtMise of Representatives was

much stirred tip over the Anti-I’olyg.

amy hill. When it came up for
conpideratioti on Wednesday, the
delegate from Utah, Mr, Caine, took

the Amir in d long speech which com-

manded the closest attention. H«

add I lie measure was nndmuicrjttic,

ini-Americaii, and wantonly de-
structive of hnm it) rights; that it set

at naught the immutable principles

upon which the common rights of
man were rounded, ami turtieil the

Mormons and their church over to

instatiahle s|K>ilero. Delegate Caine

attracted the whole House around

him and excited the interest of tbs
galleries during his spirited defense of

the Suit Lake hierarchy.

There was a good d a! of difference

of opinion among Members touchmg-

the constitutionality of some features

of the Mormon bill. It pro)>o*es to

extinguish what is knowi^ ns the

Mormon Church, and ocal ter or di-

vide its property among those who

do not Mieve in its tenets or procti-.

ces. Some Members argued that the

Constitution, which prohibits the
establish mmt ol any church or form
of religion, was to be invoked to di*-*

establish and extirpate an objection-

able creed, and that this was striking

rather too deeply at the roots of re-

ligious freedom. Others argued that

it was useless lo call this bill an as-

sau’t upon a religion. It was an as-

sault upon a hand of men organised
for the purpose of exclusively con-,

troling a Territory which belonged
to the people of the United States,

and which should be free and open
to all.

vxxasso&sooD imrt.

• •

uml ubiuive minilc, in the form of d^/n.en! ‘U

anonymous letters, is/ to any the w,l,eni 01 Lon«resi*
There are a, number of absentees

from the Senate Chamber during
these exciting days ofSenatorial con-

tests. Senators Congerand McMillan

Imye not returned from their fruit-

less errands to secure re-election.
Senator Sewell is at New Jeraey's
capital, looking after his fences.

Senators Miller and Van Wyck are
in New York and Nebraska respcc-

. ns r,-™ -nxey went
to lexas in pursuit of Congressman
Reagan. The race of these rivals
caiuvU some umuseim uL Z-

• UNA DIM. A.

Snow ploughs are the latest rage.

Good Templars arc holding lyoe-

um Saturday nights.

8. G. Noble is getting better. -

T. F. Biggs is having a Anting
class in May’a Hall.

Our hotel girl made a visit to Ma-

nith last week.

Edson Drake of Waterloo, N. Y*
is visiting in this vicinity.

A large load of boys and girls start-

ed for Eugene May’s to attend a par-

ty Friday evening, but were stuck ia

the saow and had to back out. Try

again boys and take along a shovel '

or two.

The party at Charlie May’s, Tues-

day night, was a grand affair, and a
good time was had by all.

The donation at Mr. Steadman’s

lost Wednesday night, was well . at- .

tended. $55 was donated to Rer- Mr.

Miller.

VOBTH LAKK.

Mr. Pickael and mother, of Lyndon,

wers itorm-bound at your scribe’** ,

Monday. After thawing out, they •

got the loan of a snow shovel, aad ''

resumed their journey.

Noah has left the ark business and .

is running a snow plow. He may
not prevent a flood, or save from*

drowning but will am many a craft
from capoixing, Mbre of the aucienU ’

might be oimilaty occupied. Tura ,

out every body and break the track ,

acroao your own (and at least ,

Mr. King is still improving, and ii •

able to wait on thosohool marm equal *

to any young gallant iu the countt*

Breaking roads was the order of

the day, last Fri/ay. . ...

i



fimim

tyi, could wwthfr take* off the Mr. in.) »(«. C. Kltin.tpi. i«.po, iBtl

Wlv**"*
w und corn fodder very feet;

nt thi* rete. there will be »

iu m <ny |»lace*. Il* no econ-

mj 8iv< 1“*1 r“lion, B0,r» ir il

»«r i»-

Hr.widMri. Wood riiited their

Frid*y lu,d 8,Uurd*y

Uit
Jlr. Petrick H»f*rty of f.yndon it

jylngetlhe point ofdeoth. Mr. H-

ii wrll elon|[ in yenrt.

hyceunt Seturdny erening wm
„rr intereiting. All the ipeekeri

di/their lieet to gnin the ̂ neetion.

whieb wm decided in thenegntire l>>

loo third* vote. The neit evening
Jill be occupied, In- fore rece**, hr the

,uung m-nibeH, dUwiliing the qiiei-

linnofcity und country life; und,

»ftir rece»‘, by the older member*
dieeciong the evil* of onr diiy, e*

ar»»n by lottery. The intereet iu
t|.e l.ceum (till keep* up with good

ttleudunce.

MiitLon Olriin mude two attempt*

to get to her uchool Monday morning

nnd filled. The lull time (he wa*
, pilled out into a *now drift

Jllr. Owen Marker, who formerly

lirrd in the north part of thi* town,

mid moved uway a few year* ago, war

brought buck and buried Hunduy

but.

White hood* are (till facinating

to the men. Kveu the old are lured

br them.
4

Teni|x»r*Uire It bi»IowO»t0 o'clock

Taewluy moriiiiig, the fralt treei

cricking with the fruit.

Report of ichoul in Di*t No. 5.
Srlvmi, for the month ended Jan. 7,

1887.

Number of nnpili attending, 12.
Number of uavi taught, 20.
Wnolc uusnbt r of duy« attendance,

190.

Average attendance per day, 10;

Ximes of thoie whoae depot tment

lia|% readied 80|>ercent.and upwarde.

Herbert Foster,

•Albert Foster

•Germaine Porter,

Myrta Oage,‘

IdOttie (luge,

Willie <Jage,

•Klmer Gage,

•Willie He's lett,

•James I la! ha way,
Thomas I lagan,

Those marked with a star
Wtn neither absent nor tardy.

Nsllik K. Binouam, Teacher.

have

•umtard; Mr. tnd Mrs. Merkel, tilver
Muter diili;, Mr. and Mrs. R. M FMclier,
wMMi bnKHn an.d horn Mder, Mr. a(id
Mra O*.. K«!er , set atlfer kttim and
rorka, Oeo. Oage, crystal wine act; Mr.

and Mrs. W. PUkaud family, two deco

reted rurn\ Mr. OmAm Staplsii, silver
and amberina Jelly ImiwI; Henry Fenn and

laaai« 8Ulfaii, eluant silver water pi tell-

er, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Merkel, silver cat-

Of; Mr. aud Mra. K. J. Foster, eight-day

chick; Mias Nellie Binj(tianif set linen table

doylies; J. Hummel and lady, pair all
wmd bud blankets; Mra. F. Biaffan, cut
ftlaaa berry dish and saoceia; Letter and

Katie Canfield, cut glass water set; Mr.

and Mra -I F. Paul, hand painted wall

umket; Situ Matie HUpiali, very pretty

china fruit plpte; Geo. and Nettie Greening

V.usli French mirror; Mr. J Bacon, hang-

ng lainm Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Miller, deco

feleil glass tea Set; O mtainc F<»«ler.
crumb brush and tray; Mr. and Mra. Gm
Merkel, fancy linen table cloth; Frank

BtapUb, fancy linen table cloth; Mrs. C.

Hathaway, pail fine linen towels; Mr and

Mrs. Geo. Miller, set of floe liuen napkins;

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lieheck, one dozen

linen napkins; Albert Foster, bcantlful

chamber set; John ttUpiah, ainberina water

set; Nellie lUggs and Klla Craig, fancy

•Uudard lamp; Mr. and Mrs. John It

Moore, five dollar gold piece; Herbert Fos-

ter, amherina water set and hamon rrd
brass tray; Mr. and Mrs. L. f). L«mnuI«,

standard lamp; Aggie BUpith, porcelain

tea standard; Mr. and Mra. Doll and fami-

ly. fine white linen table cloth and half

iosen napkins; Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Miller

and family, two pairs of linen tow»-is ami

half dosen fine linen napkins; V. P. Cash,

•ilver and gold sugar spuau; Amelia

Kuhn, elegant embroidered perfume
satebetand two yards of hand made lact ;
Jos. Heim, silver butter knife.

The liNppy couple took the afternoon
train for Toledo.

once, goe« mpidly from ono pro|>oti-

tion to unother, mid seems to have

an inexhaustable fund of rich, valu-

able and important truth to draw . want lor Wounds made by knives, scis-
rom. We are sorry to have |Jr ih^tna-tion.

Ballu,, Imvf Cl.el^u. When a cl, „ a h

allows ttich a man to go elsewhere, |A>,MBtr(,,1hr 52

hey know not wlmt they lom?. We
.;pv llr,, 0«llu|> will Ouu u pv,,plc Lf
who Will apjiri^ClMte the priceleisquul- I. K I. A P It u. wnten ; “ For at) years

ties I Kith of his clear head Ins lanre ‘‘"V * b** Itoenm m a.
- . ..... .. ..... - w- srcisas. ftft ssrrs
-he salvation of the souls of men. | ,'Mn whm unabl*- to dn*M or undr«a»

myself wiihmi assistamv. nud | have it!

had gioves or iMiolages off mv hands

AiliUoaaJ Local 1
9

The Metropolitans under the maaage

 enter Mr. ‘ Frank Tucker, have been
occupying the boards at the Maoiatsc Opera

Hause during the prysent week to well
Cled houses and delighted Audiences. The

hmfUf is made up of profeaahmals well
up In drnmstic art. No 'company which

ku played In re the present season has giv-

es heller astisfaciion to Ihr patrons of the

tlranu.— Mud istee Democrat

Llfs Znsura&ea.

The following article was tskeo from the

Marshall Chronicle, and at it tends to cor-

roborate former reports, it goes far to prove

the utter worthlessness of the concern. Ii

looks like a good thing to keep out of.

'Tn a recent issue of the Chronicle, men-

tion was made of the fact ths; Mrs. U. C.

Blake, of Tekooshs, had begun a suit
through Miner A 8tace against the Beaton

llitihor Society lor Ike balance due her

upon a Policy issued by that concern.
The suit has now been settled, and Mrs

Blake has received her money, hut under

circumstances which slump the officer* of

U.e Company as frauds, and convicts them

of attempted embczslcment. Mr. 3lincr,

armed with a power of attoraey, visited

the office of the Company and mads au in.
veatigatiou of the hooka, Irons which it ap-

pcard lin y had collected $512 88 for which

they hud made no account. As the officers

claimed that they had paid over to the

beneficiaries the whole amount they hat

collected, less their legal fees, the plain

inference was that they intended to Illegally

misappropriate the, money for their own
use. This would stem to be a plain case

lor the interference of the Insurance Com
mtssioncr.— Marshall (Mich) Daily Ckroa

icle."

Married at 8t. Mary's church, by Rev.

Father Coniidiue, Wednesday, Jau. 12,

H87, Katie M,., daughter of Michaal Fos-

ter, of Sylvan, to Mr. Chauncey Hummel,
sf Lyndon.

There was a Inrre assembly present to

witness tiie solemn ceremony aod the
celebration of nuptial high rasas, at the

conclusion of which the greater portion

drove out to the reside ode of the bride's

iwenie, where over one hundred aod six-

tf Invited guests partook of a houuilAil

*Mt, prepared for the ooctskMi:

The bride was tastefiilly attired in dark

Hie astin. Foilowiag U a Nat of Un many

wefill and elegant gifts riTtivcd :

Mi'. H. Merkel and family, crualfix and

O^Ae'a Epistles and GoopeU; Mr. and
Kri. Peter Lusty and family, alegant up-

Hdi'ersd patent rocker; Miss Mary Foster

willow rocker; Mr. and Mra. M. Bupish,
jemp rocker; Frank K. DeiMd aod Miss
'4* Klein, siaudard brass lamp; Peter

Hiadelta, and finally aad i. P. Po*lrr
uwl fiiaiiiy, flrftul «urbU tup caoier U-

^ Mr. u,d Mra. Jnaepli Slaftok, arMUtar

Mia* LDtbla Poaur. faM^ pin

^runt-work tidy *ad twopaad
f ^eu*lil««a; Anna KMa cut |la*a atua
<«a,llah; I'Utaie Buplah, pair *ilm aap

Mlaa P6aUr, maiMt top
WW* Huad and alaadard willnw work

ja*'! Mta* Aauallyaa, wt aflaUa mala;

*uUa Umbc), aat ylltrar tea apona*;
*•« Juiii) jiuci,Pi kaodtoa*' barry di*U

*M illvn appoa- M|W u^y ISator. t
pottery Juni aw u.

9i toe* Itacio Tala OUU
G<mnI for botb inferinil mid egierintl pain.
G«mkI for spruinii, black and blu«* bru uk> ,

and swol**n j.doiM.

r*1 rt . ....... -v-Steiris-
gl veil to lief. If. M. (lallilp, w»ia u taiidy think h haa cur»*d ray hauda.
great iitccest socially mid fairly lilwr* 0,,ly •* At all drug store*,

al as a donation.
Braos Up.

A serious fire visited Grass Lake!, ^*i«k d.|»n-Hie.|j yiair appHlie
vi/ , i . * , s |MH*r. y«*n are tn»tlM nd with lb tidurlu*

•nt 'Veuneriduy inglit, burning up a ymiare fitlg» tv, nervous, and gem rain

ar« porlkui of ,|,e •u.it.fM -p.-rter X-halHiX !S
1 the loan, nnd ad for aantol prop- t iiu-s. or btnera. whicti hare f«»r their ba

T (Iffciice. (licit coil- ''r ','Ty ''^P. ,"“l »kWk.v ,,n.l hi.i,-,^ . I atramlate you lbr mu hour, and then |e>ivi
flngratlous. We trentble, every von in a worse coudithiu than b* lore.
•line we tlmik of it, l<-*t atimilar or »U<r«ti*- iimt .in

, fA t pnrily your blood, Nlsrl healiliy Met! >n iff
worst? culatnttv befall Clielsea. Snell Uver and Kidnevs. restore your vitality

|«U.y ami n,*lig,„c h. are mnnife*. 'kZ'X
U*d hero on this subject is simpli' Hlllera, and oolv 50 eents a Ian tie at It. 8.
muliifi*. W- h..r tinr bcHutilnl| Ar,u,"',,"«’,D",!l8'0,,‘
town will not liave to pny a fearful
price for an awiiketiei in the matter . „ .

Prohabljv never in the lri»inry ol cottglsometime. I meiliciues has n»r article met succ*s*

Brokon Dorm Xavallls.

qua! to that which baa iM-en sle<w«reil
nntui Dr. Pete'* 35 cent Cough Cure
TinProprAOtxry Msllsisiss I Thoiti.inds of liopelesa ca<>  of Coitgli*.

A Visit to Dr Green's LalNinitory, at and consump ion littfe yielded t>
Wo>Klhurv, N I.. Iihm ronddrrably cnanii- this truly inirariikHis dbcovt ry. For thi**
d our views, and e»|»*cidly our prejmlu- we feel warratitid in ricking out
I ices in regard to wlmt an know n as Stan- reputation and money on its merits. Mil
lard Patent M«dicinew, Of roitise we are 1 1*T R- N. Anusttoug. 52
X> tiing to that age in life when we are fore
d to coitclu le bite Itself is a humbug, and | vn-A ajo Pasitiva
tnluralty dia ru»t sti' thing tlmt has not „ ,

wiviistooii long and tried •xinriences I That Keinpa Hursaparilla will cleans*
Being a pltrdciatt t had the curioMtv ta H,u, Puri,3r ,,l,* Ml,,l |o»ie up the sye
Utow how the sale of two nodical prepn- vm‘ ̂  a have the confidence to euarautei

i*aii'>us couhl In* sustiiiieil for so many I b* Fflce $1.00 per iNinle. 15 Ap»il I
vr'ars. The perfect system U|»0»t wlltcli the I VCST- R- B. AEMsTEoMO.
inisiuess is cou-luetni, and the phartn icyu-
tical arrangetmuiis lur tl»e umnuruciiireori Buddla’l Arnica fialva
h>* two re ip*-s with wlitch we were made *

'icquaiiited. are sttfiricfitly convincing to I The h«**t salve in the world for Cut
us ttmt the August Flower, for Dyspeps a I Hmises Bore*, Ulcers. Hull Hhettm. Fevei
oid Liver Coiiiplaiuts, and Boschee’s G>t- | thtres, Tsltert (*hap|>ed Hands, Chilblains.

man dyrup, for Throat and LitngTroul*^. p'or'1*- ul,d H*1 fckin Kruptions, and posi
wrr * mr tlie compUints tliev are receom- lively cures Piles, or no pay required. I
mended, most exrellvnt remedies, ami on- •• guaranteed to give perlect satisfaction,
ly regret that, in iuiH!li of our praeilo*, | ?r uomey refiinded. Price 25 cents per
medical ethics prevent us from pr> scrihini’ | box. Fur Sale by R. 8. Armstrong,
them w ithout making Hie formulas puMir.

When we were shown the great quantity
•f voluntary letters Itavlng loa n forwarded r%\ro ̂  c, Blood nixlr is ths only
Dr. Gnen, from all ir.irts of tl.c Country. I *3 Kemedy guaran
and fmm all classes of people, lawyer* , teed. It is a positive cure for Ulcers, Erup
ministers and dociurs, giving » description tions or Hjphilitic Poisoning. It purifies the
oftbeir ailments, Ut imonials of their cures wholu system, and banishes all Kheumatic
etc, I feel like rndordng Dr. Green's sug and Neuralgic pains. Wa guarantee it

P*ln is given lor i he wise purpoeeofia-
foriiitng us of the prem-occ of danger and
diN'oiM A»>y litth* • xcin-meiii of,*n nuns*
u-ii nature disturii* the tialsuce of the ays
lein, the in rv us i*io rgies »re exliausted
mid lo utlaelie and a Ituudretl other diatnr-
tiaucea are ill* result. Many i f the miser
emii ni<Nl« fo iiian and womanhood m ght-
Ih* i*ur> ii and pn veu oil were their sjv
proacn In died ami restaiHl, lisving theta
ori.Mii in d« ra «g* meins of Hie hti r amt
nlool. dy>|M|iaia, Jaiiimb'e. hnii-eHion,
(*Ai*livefo«a and *»IO* r Unw k*4«>OHi*- e«*««de
thm*. K'iloiil adiaeiised nature find aerr
tain cure tiy the uae m (Golden Heal Billers.
In lids medicine, nature, aided by art, has
produced a ran* cmtiliiiiaiioti *»f medical
|iro|ieitief, windy ada|ited to the cure of
iliatawa.comuion to mankind. The viud-
•Zing principle* i mlaaiinl in Golden heal
Hitter* will *s*urdiy cure thelmAen di wa.
dyap. ptic. 8 ff.l by It 8 Aniisinmg 6$

alooa on arrount of Dyspepsia. Acker's
In-pep* la Tsblata will cure DyspoiwU.
Indigeatiou and Constipation; sold ou a
posiUvo guaran:eo at 25 and 50 eenU, by

R. 8 Arnia rang. Druggist

For 26 0«&ti
Get Kemp's Liver Pill* for Tnrpi l Live?

'or Conotipution, for Me tom lexlmi.
15 April 1 , rar. R. 8. A hunt homo

Co.w'X -w
thousands suffering from Asthma, Con-
auraption.Coucl1*, etc. Did you aver try
Acker * Lngliah Remedvt It Is the bant
preparation known for all Long Troubles,
•old on a imaliive suaranUM at itht mw*imaiiivs guarantee at 10c., 50a.

It. 8 Armstrong, Dmeglpt.

The Niagara Falls (Roula

Voin JifeitllHAA T1.»*a,.
l'M*eantr Tnua* on Um Michigm* Central RaM

Dad will Itav* Cbelaaa hutlon a* follow*;

gestion that tin* Government accept au< h
valuable formulas, and license them for
general u«e by giving protection to tits in

ventor same *• pitents geMernlly.— Cbpird
l rom If. 7. I>rugguti' Circulrrof Oct., 1850

R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.
r

IJifi* AL

Tn* Trtds.
The redurtton of internal revenue and

the taking off of revenue stamps from Prt

KRAL RtTATK FOR SALK.

TATB OF MICHIGAN, County of
Washtenaw, as.

In tiie matter of the estate of Jeltiel

G.W M.B.A-
The German Working Man's Benevo-

lent Association of this place, held their

annual general meeting which includedthe

election of officers for the ensuing year and

resulted as fullows : Fret. Chris. Kh in;

Viec Frse., Jacob bchumacker,, Bee. 8ec.,

Chas. W under; Cor. 8«c , A. Nfuburgsr;
f rcoaunr, Frvd Frey; Cashier, A. 8tcger;

Trusteea, Joseph Schuti, Geo. Mast, and

Fred Vog. I, Color hearer, Chat. Kaerclisr^

Physician of Uiesociely, Dr. Geo. A. Palmer

Chairman of Trustees, Fred. Vogel. The

society at tho present lime numbers $4
rasut iters, and is steadily increasing. Its

Guaiices are in a fiouriahiug conditio*,
yiRwilhstaudlng paying annually about

$210. to tho general relief I und for the

w idows and orphans ofdec eased members.

It is undoubtedly the cheapest insurance—

aocident as well as Ilf* ; and every man of
requisite age and aiauding altould eRdauvor

to become a mumbrr of such a society.
A. Nrubuorr Corr. 8«c.

E(T. n. M. Gallup cloied bi* la-

bor* with the Uapti«t diurcb in thi*

place la»t Sunday eviniog . The pat-

tor and ‘a goudty number
of the member* of the Cougra-
g, tonal church were preient^ to

•bow their reipeot for th* worthy

brother and littau to the grand thouf t

#ith which he entertained hi* audi-

ence. Mr. Gallop iiaprofound think-

er, a •ouad reawner, a ready apeaker,

iipranug hi* well digested thought

clearly add concieely; take* it for

(*nn*.«l that hi* auditor* undewtand

th;!:*. vhei bciuuMiwea-fdotnonjht

prirtsry Metlicinvs, n» dmtlH liss largrU White, d.*ct*Mrd.
iHMivfln-d tl»»* consumers, as well as relieved Notice is hereby given that in pursuance
the burden of home manufacturer*. Ks- order granted to the undersigned, sd-
iwciatlv is this the esse with Grccn't Au miuislralnr of tiie estate of said deceased,
gutt Flower and Btwhm't German 9frupt I by the Hon. Judge of Pmbate lor the
as the reduciiOR of 86 cents |t«r dozen, ha>- County of Washtenaw,' on the twenty
I teen ad-led to increase the size of the hot- ‘••glith day of December, A. I). 1886, there
ties containing these remedies, thereby lie old at Public Vendue, to the high-
the August Flower for Dyspepsia and Liv «<t bidder, at the hmite on the premises
er Complaint, and the German Syrup foi h*r«d# described, in the town of Liras,
Cough find Lung troubles, have perhaps •« the county of Washtenaw, in said St.tr,
the largest sale of any medicines in tilt- 1 ,,n Tuewlay, the first ctny of Marcl
world. The advantage of inert tsed siev A D. 1887, at one o'clock in tho afler-
of the bottles will be grtst'v appreciated Iw J noon of thst day, (subject to all enettm
the sick and affliet.-d, in every town and hrancea by mortgage «»r otherwise existing
village In civilised countries. Sainple »t Btc time of the death of the said Jeltiel
hotbit for 10 cents teraaiti the same size. | White) the following descriUed Beal Es-

tate, to- wit:

They are as-
Tiie south half of the south-east quarter

of section seven, in tiie township ot Lima,'•JyfVVVO Children. _Z I VVwkHM*w wwVlT.'MieU!«n:
Cold*, rough*. Ciwjp. W hooping Cough, Ttw north thirty uerr, tl.

5tO« 'V. gnuraatM Ark.r, Knglljh I i].» nnrili-.nt nil.rl^r i>r ..gusrsRtee Acker's Eng
Ilamedy a positive cure. It saves
noars of anxioss wateking. Bold fiy

U. 8. Arinstroiig, Druggist

the west hall
of tiie north-west quarter of section seven
nen.in the township of Lima, Wushleuaw
county, Michigan;

Also, seven acres of land, in the north
west corner of the northeast quarter

Whe. iho -ye* Wco»r w«k or th. hd. r'|p ̂ }ioBLIg‘Kh,“^s,j" ni)“‘e ̂

influmul »ud ior., * dtxirdcrrd iyitom or Hicliigun, mure purtlculHrly «l«crlh«l a*
a scrofulous condition of the hlwod is tndi- -ollows,: commencing at the north quar-

rated, for which Am1. 3. r*a pa. ilia I, the P*"' ofevclion rlghtrrn, thmc MUlk, ’ , ... . j . .. thirty minutes east, light chains; tlienc*
Iwd r*me<ly. It Invlgorale* und TiUtUc. I ,„1>>|gut chalui and urrnty tire lluka;
the Mood and expels all humors. | thence north thirty minutes west, eight

chains; thence west, eight chains and sev-
Igggt Bxailia&t. leuty-five links to the place of begiuing,
Aosi HTTurau. i cunuining in all ouc hundred aid seven-

out. so wrst. * » .

>1 dl Train .................. 8.48 a. m.
•Jrand Baptds Express ...... 0:05 P. M.

Evening Express ........... ‘ 8:52 p. 8
GOING kast.

Night Express .............. 5.35 a. m.
Grand Bapids Express ....... 9:5**< a. m.
Bail Train ......... ........ 3:58 p; u.
Wu. Maatin, Agent
O. W. Bu(»glkm, General l^ssvngsr

tnd Ticket Agent. Ohinigt*.
Ticket a nmy be obtained at tills stnthm

to any part ol U. 8. or. Canada t>y giving
tweniy-iour hours noiicc to tiie ticket
agent, Jos. Sneer.

Detroit, Mackinac 8t Marquette 2L XL.
'•Tiie Mackinaw Bliort Line."

Only direct route between the East snd
South and the Upper Peninsula of Slide

WEST.
Read down TIMETABLE. EAST.

Bend np.

J- J. Atkins, Chief of polics, Knoxville teen tens of land.
Tvnii . writes : "My family aad I are] Dated, Dec. 29. 1886
beneficiaries of your most excellent stedi
cine, Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption ; having found it to bs all that
you claim lor it, desire to testify to its vir-
tu*. My friends to whom I have recom

CHABLK8 H. KEMPF.
Administrator of the estate of

Jehtel Whits, deceased.

mended it, undo* it at s try opportunity.”
Dr. King's New iDiscovery lur tousump-

Mixed train leaves St. Ignaco st 7;00 al
gTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of^m, arrivea Marquette fcdO p a ; leavic

Washtenaw, ss.

lion is guaranttwd to curt Coughs. Colds, I . ^olKte is h^t by given that by an or-
Bronchitis, Asthraa, Croup and every sf 1** f Court for th« Oou.tty ol
feclion of throat, ckest and lungs. Trial | W»M‘<«*nsw, made on the tenth day of
Bottles Frte st K. H. Armstrong's Drug mnnths trom
Store Large Stse $1 00. 1 ,hl|l <*llU* Wfr* flowed f»»r creditors to pre-

'sent- their claims tgainst the Relate of
JerSmish Krum. Iste of sak) (HHinty, de

JOO wOTA I utssed, and that till creditors of said dc*

We have now in stock o good aasorl- H«tafil sre required to prmnt titeir claims
t of news and Job paper, card t* said Probate Court, st the Probate Of-

board, bristol board, calling cants, boat | flee iu ths city of Ann Arbor, lor ettami-
tiOR and aliowaacs, on or befira the
tvanibdsy ofjuly next, and that sach

also a skilllbl snd sioerfeacad praaitea I claims will ba heard before said Court, on
pruiaiS wnom we expact to leap. Maaday, the oleveath day of April, and on

Monday, Ota eleveatb day ot July twit,
ww at tan o'clock laths fbreuoan of eacts ol

i»ld days.

Dated, Ana Arbor, Jsnatrv II, A. D. 1887.
ftlYEITISERS tWi mm,* teWta — Mwatii
Wi tevtiteteC teMt aaw* i* CMmsk SM M ea SR in

i^vr^LORDITHOm Wiu.ukt>. HMUilll**.
of ?rc '*ati

ACC. KXS EXa ACC..

o»-i j
s-1 !

L'veJ [Arr 11 _

11 10

tA.M. •a.m L’vel (Arr. IV M 15 *-
7 00
7 87

6 50 ...8t Igmtce 1. . . 8 30 6 55
5 05

7 42 7 16 ..... Moran ..... 8 01 5 00

8 15 7 85 ____ Palm a ...... 7 41 4 15.
8 28 7 46 ____ ;.Oz*rk ..... 7 34 4 00>
8 43 • 0 • • • ....Trout Lake. .. • • • • 0 8 45.

9 15
9 45

• e e a • ..... Metidrie. .. 8 06.
2 35

10 25 8 52 ....Newberry..., 6 21 2 05.

11 00 8 59 . . .Dollar vi lie ____ A 14 1 45-

11 35 9 14 ...Mt'Millau.,*. 0 00 l 15.

12 20 9 40 ...... Senev ...... 5 15 12 85.

12 55 • • • * ...... Driggs ...... 11 50*

1 07
1 30

10 06

.....

..... W iilali ..... .

... .Creighton.

4 49 11 4<K
11 26

I 57 ....Jerofucville......... 10 40*

10 42 . . ..B«*eiUboro.. . . 4 15 •• . •

2 10 ..... Gil»l>s ...... • 10 25

2 80 11 00 ... .M uniting..,. 3 58 10 00

2 25 11 81 ....Au Train.... 3 25 9 06.

8 48 11 38 ...Rock Biver... 8 17 8 45.

4 05 11 50 ..... Onota ..... 8 06 8 25

4 12 vat* ..... Deer ton ..... • • • • * 8 15

4 26 ta os ...Sand Biver... 2 50 8 00

5 05 • • • • • ....Uliootday.... e • •• 7 20

5 30 12 40 ..Marquette 2.. .

Arr] [L’vr
*2 15 f7 08

a mis

F. U. |P. M L’vel (Arr r. m A. M.
12 50
1 40

....Marquette....
. . . .Ncgaunec.. . .

2 00
1 25

1 55
8 05
8 10
4 10
5 30
5 50
$ 35
p.m.

...Ishpeming...

...Bepuldic ......

..Mtehigarmns...

....Houghton....

....Hancock .....
1... .Calumet .......

lArr.J [L've

3 58
11 50
11 50
10 40
9 90
9 01
f8 13
a. M.t

Marquette 7dM) s. m., arrives St. Ignaoa
5:55 p. m.

Co jt h KcnoR*— (l)Via. M. T. Co.*n
tionte. with Michigan Central and Grand
Rapids A Indiahn railroads, and with ths
elegant side wheel steamers of ths Detroit
A Cleveland Strain Navigation company
fbr Detroit, Cleveland and all points in tka
east, southeast nnd south. The boats of
i Ilia line leave 8t. Igusce Monday sad
Wednesday mornings, Thursdays and Bat*

all shore points. (2)
railroad for Houghton, Hancock, Calumet,
etc., and points aa Chicago A Northwest-
ern rnnwar,
Btandarck— Ceatrnl lias. #Danp.

f Daily, except Bundsy. ' tDally, e:
Saturaiurasv.

A. WATBON,
Ura'I bnvt

E. W. ALLEN,
q»‘i ru*. a T*kt *ft,

•v. -

> Ii it Tr S

uiday nights. (1) With boat lines f«
Sault 8 te. Marie, Chicago, Milwaukee aad
all shore noints. (2) with M. H. A. O.

M

-



STATE NEWS.
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MMtiajr of Uit Baporiatondoata of tha Poor
The fourteenth auQaal meetina of county

euperintendenU of the poor and delegate*
from various relief associations was held
in Jackson, President 1). B. Greene in the
chair. The following counties were rep-
resented ;
Allegan. Calhoun, Eaton, Hillsdale, lug-

ham, Ionia, Isabella, Jackson, Kalkaska.
Kent, Lenawee, Macomb, Ma*»on. Monroe,
Newaygo, Oakland, Ottawa, Shiawassee,
St. Joseph, Washtenaw, and Wayne.
Mr. Totllnhury of Kent a>ked the ques

tlon: ‘'Does a person of one settlement
renuuu such until a new location is ac-
quired P* The chair was of the opinion
th^t a person by legal right retains his set-
tlement until a new residence is esUb
lished The question was discussed at
some length without being settled, some
claiming that the poor may change resi-
dence as well as the rich, and others con

Report of Us flats Board
The annual report of the State Board

Agriculture for 1836 has been issued. The
board consists of six members appointed
by the Governor for terms ol six years,
and has charge of the affairs and govern-
ment of the Agriculture college. The re-
port contains the annual reports of the
various officers of the college and the large
list of practical papers read at the fanners'
institutes of last winter. The repert is
much more condensed than usnal and
possesses an excellent index. These re-
ports are becoming much sought for.
among the farming community especially,
and many requests are received for them
from other states and from foreign coun-
tries. The secretary of state forwards one
to every crop correspondent in the state.
County clerks have a limited number for
distribution. It is net renentliy under-
stood that these may be obtained from the
secretar y of the state board of agriculture

of Agriculture. * A meeting of the association of thepro*-
„ rT™~T~7if tenting attemeya of Michigan will lw held
Htate BogriOf j ttf January ‘JY fb«* purl hiss of

the moetiug is to foriimNto and suggest
to thv legislature such law* ns may 1m

' thought necessary f“r th* oou vlctiou of
| erihslunl*. .

.toto« IHyrubu* Grand Haven got His
arm caught in a circular sow the other
«oof mug. end li was so hail I > iai'erMteil
Mist empntatloM <«ar necessary

The »»h'I of a oattlr fell iu «» Hnnlel
$ barret of CoopeiVlUe (he othel niOMiliig
tilling fwn» li^tautly ,

Counsel for Hr. Weir of Osooda, held In
1/ondon, Oat., on a charge of murder, has
secured a writ of habeas corpus and csr-
tiorari In his tvehalf. Ths demand for
Weir's extradition ha* l»een formally made
by the United State* authorities.

A company ha* been organised, and will
i f £.ntbe manufacture of pa|>erin Plain-

tenJing that tbev were a charge upon the •ecrotary of the state UvaiM ̂ agriculture. Merer Hospital of Big.
old setjkement till the expiration of a year, njfricultural college poetolBce. by indoamg .WO patieais during Ittefl,
Tha morning’* session opened with a fair postage, about sixteea vwats. . 1870. The hospital is no w

Rapids, cared for

ig * session ot
attendance. Bishop Gillespie of Grand
Rapid* called the attention ot the conven-
tion to the death of ex-Gov. Croswell. stat-
ing that as he was one of the first presi-
dents of the association some action should
be takeh on his death. President Greene
then appointed Bishop Gillespie, the Rev.
Dr. Jacobs, and Supt. French a committee
to draft resolutions. A delegation from
Lansing offered the regrets of Gov. Luce,
whowaaon the program for su Address,
that owing to official duties he could not
attend. Warden Hatch of the state prison
was introduced and read an interest

inagetn
mid be introduced l«e

paper on prison man
that three topics won
fore the legislature thi
minate sentences,
of criminal* at prison," end "Ticket of
leave or parole." Mrs. A. L. D’Arcambal
of Kalamazoo followed with a paper on
‘"Home Industry for Dischar ed Prison
ers." A resolution was carried unani-
mously indorsing this paper, and Warden
Hatch, Mr. Cobb of Kalamazoo, Mr. Horn
of Wayne and Mr. Altgt) of Isabella coun-
ty were appointed a committee to draft a
resolution on the subject.
Supt. Foster of Coldwater was theu

called upon to tell the convention about
the state school for poor children. He
res)>ondtHl, giving a graphic description
of tho school under hi* charge, which uow
has iSO members. They are sent out to
homes provided for them at the rate of
one a day. Koine of the children!

Hold on to Us Applet.

Grand Traverse Herald; Judge J. G.
Ranwiell has handed u* the following let-
ter just received from Washington by
him

WxtBixefosL D. C., IVc. JW, 1*^81
Judge RamsdelU Traverse City, Mich.:

I am well and reliably informed, after
careful investigation*, that the apple crop
of the past vearin the eastern states is ex-
hausted and the western apples are badly
rotted. The apples in nortUern Michigan
are in the te*t condition of any now to be
had and any producers who are now hold-

h'
and 5,000 since
out of debt, and

the last third of the building, according to
the original plan*, will be finished this
year The cost of this wing will reach
tl&OOQ, making it the finest building in
Mecosta county. ,
The Twenty first Michigan infantry re-

union was field in Grand Rapids on the

LARIIRO LT1ICB.

Fuficnifts Nominate Tapia for •anator-Th*
Gorernor’a Appointments.

The caucus of the fusion members of tha
legislature to nominate n candidate for
United Btateo eenator wae called to order

in Pioneer hall on the evening of the 12th.

by Representativo Bentley, and a call of
the roil disclosed the fact that thirty-
six of the fusion members were present.
After the appointment of Representative*

8. Baker and Hosford as tellers, a motion
for an informal ballot prevailed, and pend-

ing that event Senator Deyo nominated
for the senatorship George L. Yaple of
Mendon, the late fusion candidate for
governor. The nomination wae seconded
by Bei

H0M1 NEWS.

Kx-HenatorW. H. Barnum of Connect!
cut and other* have secured posaesdoh »

the McCombes mine iu Nogaunee, uti<\ *1 i
start up soon with J00 men. while ifiu

will be employed during the summer aDa
next winter. m
^ Alfred Latta, a Battle Creek pioneer, i,

Gov. Luce announce* the apj>oiniui(.n,
of Wm. Donovan as member of the board
of control of the state reform school. yr
Donovan waa for two vears the mayor of
Launing. He is a graduate of tho univaV
sity, is a civil engineer bv profession, aQ<i
built a large part of the Jackson, Laudn,
& Saginaw railroad. ™
Howard T. Blacfcatone, the defaulting

bank dork of the Canal national bank of
Portland, Me., has been arrested In W

emeut ami otated

-..Va-.V, ̂  line to officially announce this Tor thedally
benefit of the grower*
have information and specimens

Khali be glad to
is of fruits

or inquiries from any one interested
pomofogical matter*.
Your* for the good of the fruit grower,

H. E. VaxDbuax.
Chief Division of Pomology, U. 8. Dept
of Agriculture.

The Agricultural Society.

The executive coipmittee of the state
agricultural society have decided to locate
the state fair at Jackson again. Treasurer
Dean* statement of the finances of the
society is a* follows: Balance cash on
hand January ], 1386, $9,888 81 : receipts—

him by the superintendent* Membership certificates. $1,0;'0; ga
poor are bo crippled, mis-ion, T17,0?0; booth and grounds

ate ad-
HH HP rent,

$"2dk7; vale of fountain, $10; check room,
•66 00; stall rent, $477 75; William Rail,
•3 50; interest account, $210; premium on

sent to
of tho poor are so crippled,
deformed, or mentally defective that
nothing can be done for them— as people
will not take them into their home*. In
response to questions from various dele-
gates a* to what should l»e done with
children who are sent back from the state
school, Kupt. Foster said he could not tell
what to do with them, but the superintend-
ents of poor ought to know better than
send deformed children to the state school.
Mrs. Dewey of Kalamazoo spoke of the

girls' home of which she has charge, re-
gretting that boy* are not early trained

ti forv»dpl;l?l±ii,rofrI,or,r^ tew
Supt. Foster if he could tell whv there Wlth
were always three times a, many Bovs as RBDd Michigau stato leQgue
girls sent to the homes. .Superintendent team' next

sale of $fi.tSK) 1 tends, $1,686 50;’ total, $;«,-
440 16. Disbursements— Paid business
orders, $15,019 93; paid premium checks,
$11.1*28; paid horticultural premium checks,
$mX); paid check of previous issue, $20;
balance cash on baud, $0,456 18; total, $2±-
449 16.

MICHIGAN ITEMS.
Some of Lansing's enterprising citizens

itdonaft

James 8. Andrew*, formerly of Kalama-
zoo, but more recently of Kansas City
Mo., ha* been missing since Nov. 16, and
hi* friends believe that he has been foully
dealt with.

Now that tho perplexing question of a
site for the new government building in
Detroit has been settled, work on the
plans has been resumed. The supervising
architect says the building will oe one of
the finest in tho country.

Dr. Edward Dorsche, a prominent citizen
of Monroe, dropped dead while sitting in
his office. He had been u resident of Mon-

•oster replied that there were many rea-
son*. Mothers always try to keep their
little girls, but will gi ve up’ the boy*. The
neighbors, too, will take the girls of a poor
family, but will not do anything for the
boys. The girls are taken out of the
school as fast ns they are large enough to
be made useful.
A paper on "The Relation* of Temper-

ance to Poverty.” was read by the Rev.
Washington Gardner of Jackson, which
was strongly indorsed by the Convention.
At the evening session the Rev. C. T.

Elliott of Jackson, read a paper on “idpal
Relations of tho Poor." The convention „ */, ,, -------- ----
was then addressed by ex-Mayor Pringle * [00 07e , wYear?* * or son,e w®«ks he hod

“Keif Dependence.” 1)00,1 J11 fall|ng health, but continued his
practice and answered calls only the day
before his death.

Engineer Hewitt, who was injured iu tho
railroad accident at County Line, near
hast Saginaw, iu 1S8.T, and brought suit
for fSOjOJO, has been awarded $22,000.

A piano was being lowered in Chase
Bros.’ piano factory in Grand Rapids,
when the windlass broke and the instru-
ment fell upon Geo. Knyder, crushing him,
and causing instant death.

Tho strait* from Cheboygan to 8t. He-
lena are frozen solid, and teams are cross-
ing in safety.

The Union school building at Williams-
ton, Ingham county, burned on tho 3d
inst.

Dr Wior, the lecherous doctor of Os-
coda temporarily sojourning in London.
Ont., says he is willing to return if he can
be tried somewhere beside ot Oscoda.
Charles

poor at Sturgis

on "Keif Dependence.
— - - — »

Tho Agricultur al College.

The resource* of the agricultural College

a'vording to tho financial report recently
issued, are as follows:

Frame buildings and equipments* 387,853 73
Trust fund from sale of United
Ktutestand* .................... 301,33358

Balance due on purchase United
KtateUands ................... 134,231 31

124.242,91 acres United States
)n:ni. grant unsold at $5 ....... 621,214 55

920 acres *\vamp land grant
unsold at $5... ................. 4,600 00

Total resources ............... $1,449,236 17

The land unsold and the trust fund aris-
ing from its sale ha* come through the act
of rongres • of 1862, granting land for
agricultural education. According to tho
terms of the grant the princip d must for-
ever remain unditninDnmi and the inter-
est only can be applied to the purposes of Poor ttt Sturgis, die<
the college. Tho state takes the fund (,ule w,ll,e ̂ turning
arising from the sale and pays seven per of superintendents h
cent, interest. During the past year this
interest fund amounted to nearly $21,000.
Interest from purclmsersof land amounted
to nearly $10.(4)) more.
According to the United States law tho

11th inst, attended by 150’ veterans.
After an^addross by Judge Geise of Ionia
. .'fleers were elected: President, Wm. B.
McCreary of Fint; vice-presidents, Chos.
K. Belknap and George H. Peck of Ottawa
county. James Cavanaugh of Muskegon,
R. H. Gibson of Montcalm, T. O. Stevenson
of Ionia, Lvtnnn Meeker of Newaygo, and
A. ’ W. Dfllenback of Barry; secretary-
treasurer. Eber Rice of Grand Rapids;
orator, Cornelius Van Loo of Holland.

Leroy Gazette, found guilty of an as-
sault with intent to kill, an Officer Jewell,
ha* been sentenced to seven years at Joniu
by Judge Newton of Coruuna.
Francis Rolnour, for 50 years a resident

of Plymouth, is dead.

Carp Lake, Leelanaw county, has an
“oil well” which is 740 feet deep, and which
throws a six-inch stream of water, strongly
impregnated with sulphur, to a height of
feet.

Grand Rapids had a charity ball reoently
which netted over $400.

At a recent meeting of tho state board
of health an addre** wasread by tho presi-
dent. the chief feature of which related to

j sewage iu cities which have no sewerage
system and iu rural conimunitio.*. lie
urged upon the board tho importance of
taking some action in tho matter. Tho
question of a model school building was
also discussed.

The Michigau dairyman’s association
wiH meet iu Flint February 15 16-17,

DETROIT MARKETS.
Wheat, White ............. $ 82 0
Wheat, Red ................ 84 (•(
CoKXperbu ................ 37^0
Oats per bu ........... ..... 81
Clovkii Seed per keg ...... 4 25
Feed per cwt ........ ......

Buckwheat flock perewt.
Michigan patent...
Michigan roller....
Minnesota patent..
Minnesota bakers’.
Michigan rye ......
Illinois rye. ........

Apples, per bu .............
Beans, Picked .............

r Senator O’Reilly of Wayne. wg oTa chari^f forge^b^ M \vm!*
.munrHon’ Wm^O M.rbVrv* of°D» ^ “>e .liirl/of Oxionl Jo/nty. Me "‘4neted the Hon. Wm. O. M.ybury of De- Ht Pau| detw.tlv8. mack.to;;, it i, un.
The first fnforranl ballot recited aa fol- “fe''

!S5i. '«;• Tti; }l»ZT$: c “ry wi;;" t,u ,b
bury, 8; R. B. HIU, 8; Wm. L. Bancroft,* Th® niwideut has granu*d a respite untfi
Michael Shoemaker, 1*, total cast, 36; neces- April 8, 1887, to 1 otrlck McCarty, who wna
sary to choice, 19. i to be executed January 15, at Fort Smith,
A second informal ballot was then taken11X7 IXTrUIV* A fl JM1T, JVWOP-

9; C. A. Ward, 2; Maybury, 1; John
ight. 1; Don M. Dickinson, 1. The
decided not to announce the vote

13 00
2 00
4 25
4 ft)

4 75
4 ( )U

3 00
3 25
2 25
1 35

83!fm
0(1 83
0 4 65

0t 4 50
(g i 85
0 5 00
0(i 4 25
@ 3 25
0 3 59
(4 2 75

with tho following result: Yaple, 22; Rob-
inson, 9; C. ‘ - - — . .

J. Enrij
teller*

for Mr. Dickinson, and they declared 35
votejeaet, with 18 necessary to choice.
The form al ballot resulted: Yaple 27,
Roinnson 6, E. G. Stevenson 1.
Senator Deyo’s motion to make tho

nomination for Yaple unanimous was
carried.
Representative Preston introduced a

re«olutiou urging member of congress to
make an effort for the reduction of the
revenue and treasury surplus, which after
considerable wrangling and the failure of
Representative Uo»fora’s motion to lay it
on the table, was carried. The caucus
theu adjourned.

OL'UKKNATOKIAL APPOINTMENTS.

Commissioner of Railroads— John T.
Rich of Elba. Lapeer county.
Commissioner of Insurance— Houry 8.

Raymond of Bay county.
Adjutant General— John Robertson of

Wayne county.
Inspector (Joneral— Frank D. Newberry

of Branch county.
Unartermoster General— Sherman B.

Duboll of Clinton county.
State Librarian— Harriet A. Tenney of

Lansing.
Members of the Hoard of trustees of the

Michigan asylum for the Insane-Rot*rt
Burn# of Kalamazoo and Ira R. Grosvouor
of Monroe.
Warden of the Michigan State Prison—

Hiram T. Hutch of Jackson.
Warden of the State House of Correc-

tion -Erwin C. Watkins of Rockford.
Inspector of Salt-Georgo W. Hill of

East Saginaw.
Commissioner of Mineral RtUistics-

Charle* I). Lawton of Lawton.
Member of the Michigan Board of Phar-

macy- Stanley E. Parkhill of Owosso.
Member of the Board of Manager* of the

State House of Correction and Reforma
tory— Hampton Rich of lonin.
Inspector of the State Prison-Wm.

Chamberlain of Three Oaks.
Members of the Board of Trustees of the

F,xports of breadstuffs: December IKSA
$13,015,356; 1886, $10, 117, m Six monthi
ended December 31, $78,260,454; 1885, tvi
938,813. Twelve month# ended Decernix-V
81, 1866, $148,122,029; 1885, $129,690,138.

A bilBis before the New York legislature
making every Saturday a holiday.
The Now York Sun says war in Enron#

ii close at hand. 1

The church of the Ascension in Hamll-
ton, Out., was burned to the ground th»
other night.

Lawrence, Kansas, was almost entire! v
destroyed by fire on the 9th. Loss over

Gov. Ireland of Texas has issued an an.
£eal for aid fo^the drouth sufferers of tie

The trial of D. S. Fotheringbam, set for
January 10 was continued uutil Jan. 31
neither state nor defense being ready. *

The Mexican international rallwavhas
been graded seventy-five mile*, and the
tracklaying is preceding at tho rato of a
mile uduy.

Representative Warner of Ohio hn# in-
trodueed a bill appropriating $50,000 to aid
in the erection of a monument at Mariet-
ta, O., to commemorate the first settle-
merit of the Northwest territory.

Sixty members have withdrawn from
tho Oshkosh. Wii., Lutheran church on ac-
count of tho action of the pastor towards
the knight# of labor.

The country’s postal receipts increased
$400,009 last quarter over the correspond-
ing quarter of 1885.

The lllinqi# state legislature will be asked
to appropriate $50,000 for a monument to
Logan iu Chicago.

Robert A. Steele, a commission merchant
of St. Louis, was shot dead by J. R. Mar-
•teller, with whom ho quarreled over a
small loan. Both wore prominent men
and grey-haired. Marsteller has been ar
rested.

Thomas J. Cluverlus was hanged in
Richmond, Vn., on tho 14th inst.fc

cfBaufw^n^f’poi'tii^Bnd'jOMph E?Hbw- ^0" hU

Brans, Unpicked ........... 75
Beeswax ................... 22
Butter ..................... 14.
Caiidages per 100 ........... 1 75
Cider per gal .............. 10
Crandekkirs, per bu ....... 1 75
Cheese, per lb. ............ 10
Dried Aitles, per bu ...... 4
Dressed Hogs, per cwt.... 4 ft)
Eoos, per doz .............. 23
Honey, per lb .............. 10
Hors ....................... 32
Hay, per ton, clover ....... 8 00
“ “ " timothy ...... 9 00

Malt, per bu ............... 80
Onions, per bbl ............ 2 50
Potatoes, per bu ........... 40
Poultry— Chickens per lb 4 8

Geere ............ 9
Turkey# ...... ... . 9
Ducks... ........ 9},
Roosters, live, lb 3
Fowl* ............ 4
Spring Chickens. 5

• Ducks ............ 6
Pigeons,perdoz.. 100

Provisions— Mess Pork.... 12 50
Family “ ..... 12 75
Lard ......... 7
Haras ......... 10
Shoulders.... 6
Bacon ........ 8
Tallow per lb. 3

LIVE stock.

(a) 1 05
Ot 30 •

16
0$ 2 00$ 12
Ot 2 52
.<>} 14
«?’

O') 5 0>
Ofi 24
(<$ 14@ 30
0$ 9 00
(<2 10 00
Ot 85
M 2 75
0$ 45
(a) 9

yer of Monroe.
Member of tho Board of Control of the

State Public School — Isaac A. Fancher of
Mt. Pleasant.

Member* of the Stato Board of Agrioul-' McCreery of Flint and Chas.
W. Garfield of Grand Rapid#.
Member of the Board of Corrections and

Charities— Marcus Pollasky of Alma.
Members of the State Board of Ileal th-

John Avery of Greenville and Arthur Ua-
, xelwood of Grand Rapid#.

Member of the Board of Control of Rail-
roads— Harry A. Conan t of Monroe.

legislative doings.

The event of tho week in tho House wn

cousin, whom he had betrayed and then
murdered.
A hotel in Salem, Oregon, was destroyed

by fire tho other night and three China
men were burned to death
In tho star route case of tho government

against J. T. Chicesterand othersat Little
Rock, Ark., on suit to recover $174,000, the
jury rendered a verdict for the defendant.

The jury which has been trying George
Hamilton, accused of train wrecking at
Wyandotte. Kas,, wa# released after being
out for nearly ?2 hours, it being impossi-
ble to reach a verdict.

During 1886 150 iron-working establish*
wonts in different part# of the country
were damaged by lire, involving a loss ofme event or mo week in tho house wa# ro ‘mmagen uy lire, involving a lo*# of

the adoption of a resolution submitting $3,400.0011, on wtyteh there was an Insurance
tho question of a prohibitory amendment 61,330,001k
to tho constitution to a popular vote. The

Introduced tT'yTn
live Chapman. Who stands Sponsor for it U?6 1,1 tbo Un,lea Bute# senat0"
this year. '1 he resolution passed by a vote

Wm. M. Stewart has been chosen to suc-

@12 75
@13 00

A freight train on the Illinois Central
wa* wrecked near Ashkum. 111. C. Koeeter,
a stock drover from Melvin. 111., was killed,[(I and pontmahter Holme* of Melvin and a

* A*no,nf? the innumerable petition# sent J11?0 nan,ed Enoch from Roberta seriously
to the house D one from Mr Henry Cham- Mnjur0(l*

of 74 to 21, and the aiiiioinicement of the
vote was greeted with deafening applause.

l!!?5 !^itJi,lofTh,-|r Oak*, asking that linpeach- J _ There in fear of a serious coal famine iu
* ment proceeding* !>o begun aguiust Gov. Chi#»mr.» in ------ -- --------

Luce for executing the offlee ot governor
>$ , at the same time that he wa# alleged to be was with the railroads. They could not

interest fund cannot be applied to the erec-
tion of building* or purchase of appara-
tus, but tho.se expense* must be borne by
the state possessing the agricultural
college.

Seven hundred and twenty acres of land
were sold at original sale during tho year,
for $4,200. Of the remaining 124,00) acres
85, CO) are located in the counties of Alcona,
Iosco, Oscoda and Wexford.

consist

two assistant professors, one Instructor
and one librarian.
Tho library . has increased during the

year by 1,134 volumes.

of superintendents held in Jackson.

J. A. Calhain of Hault Ste. Marie has
been irre-ted by United States Marshal
Dolan, charged with using the United
States mail# for fraudulent purposes. Hi#
examination took place before United
States CommiHKioncr Conner, and ho was
bound over to tho United State* court in
the sum of $500.

The state suffrage association at their
annual meeeting elected the following offi-
cers for the ensuing year: President, Mrs.
M. L. Doe, Lansing; first vice-president,
Mrs. C. F. Ktehbins, Detroit; second vice-
president, Mr#. Emory. Lansing ; seoretary,
Miss Fannie Fowler, Manistee; treasurer,

Chicago. In discussing the matter a prom-
inent coal merchant said tho main trouble

?..H!eniw?r ?,f. thM. ‘,t.,lt0 Umri1 .«?’ agricul- begin to handle t lie" con Uhat w^s roefuired
in Chicago alone.

A freight war is threatened among wost-

Chaniberlain’s petition was
was subsequently, at

B. Beck, superintendent of the Cattlr— Market steady and strong; shin- 1tu.re* Mr. Chamber
turgis, died on the train at Hills- ping steers, of 950 to 1,590 lbs. $J 50@ > 20 | ,,Utl 0,1 lbe table, but
returning from the association atqckert and feeders, $235@375; cows, G°v. Luce’s deinnmi; referred to the house ern rail rood.

bu s and mixed, stronger at $1 80^3 30; Judic1lu*,y , committee. Tho governor de- 0 11 ^U1Irotul,,•
bulk,$2 40@2 90; Texas cattle, $2 25; @2 30 weno* a thorough investigation.

Hoos Market 8^ron* ̂  ,‘l‘nibor oC gDj have been introduced territory Fu to t’he Un-
ppfng, $4 65@5; light ! JS b 1 i'ranchei the legislature during ‘TVi bitterly denounce# the opponent*
w A* 4 otthat measuro la

iduate of Har

early, closing weak, rough an
4 70; packing and shi
very weak at $3 80@1

In hi* annual message Gov. Pierce of
Dakota takes strong grounds on the ad-

Bnisp-Mwk.t steady ; rolnmon to good, W'1'*'''}"™?1 Dr. Wllllnm Perrr, a

Uor. Xo lower at l;:o ,,ei' Tb. drewed. . ____ _ . . ..

. led in Exeter, N-
aged 98 years.

Hopeful imhmen.

The officers of instruction of tho college Sr# F M ’

insist of a president, eleven nrofessonL ' Srand 8u,®n
vo assistant «rofes.Ar« nn« ‘in «!?*?, ̂  Anthony addrensed a crowded house in

the interest of the association.

Judge JohnG. Rogers, chief justice of
the circuit court of Cook county, dropped

Nowborry’a Bequests. 

John 8. Newberry, the Detroit million-
aire. who died recently, made the follow-
ing bequests to benevolent, educational
and charitable institutions:
To the home of the friendless, Detroit,

$10,000.

To the Thompson home for old ladies,$10,000. ’ !

$fM)00 Protest:anti orPbair asylum, Detroit,

Foundling*’ home, Detroit, $5,000.
Young men’s Christian association, De-

troit. $5,000. .

Board of homo missions of the Presby-
terian church (national), $10, 000.
Biiard of foreign missions of the Presby

terian church (national,) $10,000.
To the trustee# of the board of education

of tbo Presb.
000, to be culled the
its income to be __________ ^

education of one young man, from time to
time, forth© ministry. ~
To the national presbyterian church

orection fund, $2,000.
. To the general assembly of the presby-
terinn church of the United States, in
trust for the general assembly of the
board of trustees of the Freedmen’s aid
aociety, $1,000.
To the First Presbyterian church of

Newberry, Mich., $5,000.
To the Union mission chapel. Russell

Stieet, Detroit, $5,000.
To the First congregational church of

Romeo, Mich., $500. (The church which
the deceased joined when 14 years old.)
To the American friends' society of New

York, $2,500. \ •

dead in a store on State street,' Chicago,
the other afternoon. With one exception
he was the oldest judge in length or ser-
vice on tho county bench.

Elam R. Jewett, a pioneer printer of
western New York, once the publisher of
the Vermont State Journal and later the
publisher of the Buffalo Journal and Buf-
falo Commercial, died in that city recent-
ly, aged 76 years. Mr. Jewett wa# the in
timate friend of the late President Fill-
more, and accompanied him abroad after
the expiration of his term in the white
hguse. The deceased, through lucky in-
vestments in real estate, left au extreme-
ly large fortune.

Charles Johnson «f Doer Lake, Lake
county, bought n ticket at

»!>» V!" rook " (il t» the elec-

comity, bought a ticket at Big Rapid* for
horiie by the Grand lUplds ft Indiana rail-

___________________ roi1rt Be hail word* with the conductor
yterian church (national), $10,- "e*' •*" P®1 «»if the train. Johnson sued
Hied the Newberry fund, and «»• railroad company for $5,900 damages,
o be mad exclusively for the Qml '*M awarded $225 and costs by a jury

of tho Laks circuit court. ~ - Ufy

Wm SnmDtroiu. while at work In the
stamp mill of the Atlantic copper mine
whs caught by a revolving shaft and in-
stoutly killed HU right leg was torn off
and the top of hl» head also cut off. the
Drains being scattered about the door

The total copper product of the Hough
ton county mines for 1886 wa* 45.156 tons
agalnsi 4l,UU4 for 1885 *

Bronson’s Catholic church wm burned
to the ground the other night.

The Michigan sickness and accident as-
sociation has been organized at Kt. Louis.
The charter provides an indemnity to
member* in case of sickness or accident,
and the assessment Is 80 Vents per month.

Hession of the executive council of the
Irish nauonai league of America, in Cin-
cinnati, President Fitzgerald received a
cablegram from T. Harrington, M. P., see-
retary of tho Irish n.tWn.l league, an-
pouncing that a cruel eviction crutade is

iU» ljr2greMS In Kerry, and that agent#
and bailiff* are carrying parrafilne oil and
“^“5 flAre.t0 houses u# each family i#
evicted. A cheering message wa* returned

w*
the

I ’llTSuat** ^ ®re on ̂ L®

Cree Indians in
to death.

Montana aro starving

America on tLe Hi.b people of ht>u>° luoinliors hqpo by a Utile’ delay to

and gives en-miuS^o Dr.Te^Sf^ COUV0 ,W0U°"t8'
fm, i’ f»lltt,Lul atl ministration of the

Lo haid the contest wa* cloHing
and the victory would r<nn«in

thehacetic«0ffiid§rtt2? oonJecturo a# to * Y., vfnn destr^Tye^by^Jo mid1 ex pinion
, * ‘ ion the honate will take on tho the other morning. The explosion was felt

ssiiri
‘SprcTa f hetb§r ik wil1 !’«»“ the I

nn in V.« J iWie “trong opposition to the
an emlment in tho upper house, but the

tbe temperance anestion,
NN i l Htate that Mr. Wood of Gratiot i»

we

vhlin*^ refnaJri witL ,re- Lpl to uilow the people of sUera/cou n ties P*r*tcs attacked theU Frmfch 'gn
e flitlful tn thIi3t7Jan ln thia h?M?lde v?ff whether they will pro* that ®ftcr a throe*!
faithful to their pli*<lg,„. h bit the sale of liquor within th«lr hnnLiu completely annihilated it nnt ..

pro
land were faithful to their pfedg

The Wrong Man Hinged.

•^n6nrT»^efttt71 ft m*n®r was relied upon
SprouTo Z 4° pr?ve tho inn®c®“0® ofoprouie, the American recently banged
not hLUrfder !? Srii1Rh Columbia. ̂ He could
Snio,?i«°Und at the tlraft of th® trial andbLn aw}8 e7ecQt«d^ Taper# have
tlmt iwt n 1 0tfcaWa "bowing

who WM detained

Bell Buffers Heavy Lose.

k°nowPVhXi1'HK1'h* or,'tln of
iTh® Nbrary, containing about

5dM volumes, principally of a wieiltiflo
character, was almost totaUy destroyed
The insurances does not exceed $35,000

FORRiON \KWS.

Geriuau residents of Belgium have been
ordered to hold themselves . in readiness
to join the army.

Advices from Hakoi say that Chinese
irrison at

Dibit the sale of liquor within their bound#.
1 he measure i* e milar to tho Scott law of

j AX’S
a.,:s.s

1®f1' that !niP0stors aro seeking to tioni1!!*1!?. whoie »wlndling opera

KKi"

the<,commlUM“eU,‘VOrftUly r#‘,ort8d ,ro“

r™V0p?rt th?t S,andors wae among
Slf horse* has been traced to a letter

?bl^M>oVttt0“c*r of Montrc81

LJ . . was arrested in
time ago.

. American ftiiitioneries who suffered

King‘i

tAL*11* $°h®0wt from Cept
lud.rit.^k^n 10 s9ar1'jh for Henri
Mideriti, the German explorer.

3JtWrtiSiS,*r? srxi t
< rroe was i##ued immediately fixing Feb-

generhi elec-ruary 21 (or the holding of
turns for member# of the 1
aggy* Br» «cin4 qw

new reichstig.



In a llttl# whlM*. t% month or two,

2L ijirti* thfir HW«t notiw loudhr thHI4
Tt»e n>A« «» **» 1 *Ui Woom And *Jit,
And •umm«
An«l (ountitin •oon will boom,
An«l lovcm rrowd Uw ko-mftm room,
The ovVrcoAt will co In pawn
Th« cirl will wear th« dro** Of lawn,
Thu ilutt will II* thick on Up road,
Ttje boy will kill the HatfNIMi toad,
The bullfrog •ing hi* doleful lav,
The cricket* chirp at clot* of day,
The lover* *troll In lonely Innea,
The organ grinder give rod fmlaa,
The hvcid© man will *how hi* leA
The but/ hen will lay her egg,

In every pond ami lake ami bay
IloaU will be *eeii each iilracatit day,
All ball* and part it** will bo o'er.
And folk* will *eek the cool eeiiMliora,
The hoy each day hi* path will take
In every puddll, cn*ek and lake,
Ti„- bane bull mail will wield the bat,
The farmer wear the big straw hat.
The peddler on the street will shout,
Tin inn nfll knock tat people out,
The baby rarrlnge will noon appear,
There'll be u boom in Ingtr beer,
And picnic will be all the go,

]t w ill nil b* In a month or so.

THE OLD MAH) CAPTAIN.

The Little Jtomunce Which the Hteward*
•m Totd.

prom S. V. Time*.

“I have been going t0 8eatho8e25

yenrH," Hu id the atewardusM of an

American i oaatwiae steamer, one aft-

ernoon recently, as she sat sewing in

the vory ladies’ cabin of the vessel to

ubich she helonged, “and yet I was

never wrecked, nor ha* a ship I have
been on lost so much as a spar while

•ort ol "Mplrfou* look, and when the

I n*id More 1 had not given him any
enfonrngi nient, I «|ftna5 ̂  at".
tnptMii and tliero was an angry enau
in Iiin eyee. He did m,t like ^
, Uie,“lnU."d L"* That woeplain ll„t why al.cmld l>u object to
t ho long a* he didn’t ecem to care
lor me hlmieJI. I tried to hit on
•ome rcaeon for Uuh, but eoon gave
the whole thing up «h a myetery too
deep for me to attempt to solve.

ftnn^h U0lmnR "k*1 Wfl WOre in th°
Pontb Paeiiic some one erled out that
there was a small boat with several
I*opl« In it in sight on the lee how.
\Vi* bore away for the boat, which in
a short time was alongside the shin.
* »ve men and a little hoy climbed up
from the boat to our deck, and we
gave them a warm welcome. The lit-
tle hoy couldn't have been a day over
eight years old. He wsss bright-look-
ing little fellow, with long curly hair,
tapt. Hams took to him at once.
He carried the little fellow into the
after cabin and nut him in his own
berth, and took him something to eat,
while t he rescue 1 men were telling us
how theveame tohe in theopen boat.
I hey belonged to a barque which was
bound to New York, but had sprung
aleak and had foundered the day be-
fore. The crew loft the vessel in two
boats just before the vessel went down,
hut when she did go under she swamp*
sa one of the boats, and the captain
ami seven men were thrown into the
water and drowned. The other boat,
with tlie mate in charge, managed to
keep^ afloat until we came up with it.

“ The mate of the wrecked vessel,
Mr. lirodley, wan n gray-haired, rough-
looking man, hut he seemed to have
a kind heart. Early in the evening.

I was aboard. Yes, my life has been 1 when he was sitting in the forward
a very commonplace one. There has

bet ii no romance in any way connect-
ed with it; stop though, I did not

play a very small part in a romance
once. That happened fully 20 years

cabin with the second mate and my-
self, he told us that the little hoy. who
was ©till in the after cabin with Capt.
Harris, hud been ship- wrecked twice
before. The little fellow was the son
of a sea captain, and had been going
to sea with his father and 'mothermo, and now it seems like a dream; I | to heft. w,t ',l ',,H hither and mother

homi'times wonder if it wasn’t after tffshlrM^S
nil a <irea)n. It seems stranger to mo ! this sea going family were, was near-
now than it did even then." The ing the English Channel, a heavy fog

set in. The second mate was in chargeworthy stewardess paused and a far-
awfty look in her eyes showed that

she was indulging in retrospection.

“When I was young 1 went on sail-
ing instead of steamers,” con-

tinued the stewardess. “About 20

a great outcry when Mr. Bradley said
that the boy would have Utmo with
him. Our skipper begged h&rdfor the
youngster, but Mr. Brodlov said that
he would have to talcs him to his
friends. Mr. Bradley was about to
lead the youngster out of the cabin,
when Capt. Harris fell on his knees
and put his arms around the hoy.
Then he looked up to Mr. Bradley and

‘“You must not take him. lam his
father!’ *

"‘His father!" replied Mr. Bradley.
What do you mean? Why, I knew
Capt. Wilson myself, He was at least
ten years older than you, and was a
arge man into Hie bargain. Come,
let mo have the boy!’
“ ‘No, no,’ cried ('apt, Harris, press-

ing the little fellow still closer to him.
'I may not be his father, but I am
his—’

*“lWt say you’re his motl).:,
sneered Mr. Bradley.

“ ‘Yes, I am his mother!’ was the re-
ply.

“And with that Capt. Harris pulled
aside tlie heavy black heard I men-
tioned. There was no doubt about
it. The captain had a woman’s face,
and not a had looking one either. Mr.
Bradley started back in astonishment
and cried: '

“ 'You don’t mean to say you are
Capt. Wilson’s widow?’
‘That’s exactly what lam,’ said our

skipper, rising to her feet and putting
her heard back into place. 'Alter my
husband’s ship had been struck by the
steamer I was lifted on hoard of the
latier by two of the men.* My husband
and child were given up for lost, al-
though I begged the people to return
and search the wreck for them. They
would have done this but the steamer
could not find the wreck in the fog,
and it was supposed that she had
foundered immediately after we left
her. I went home to my friends. My
husband had left very little money,
and I found that I would have to work
for a living. I didn’t care to hire out.
as a housekeeper or do any other
drudgery of that kind. I had learned
navigation thoroughly from my hus-
band and was well fitted to take
charge of a ship. I went to a ship
owner who was an old friend of my
husband, and told him just how things
stood. Ho thought that under the

Pack: “A Bachelor'*
ting married. j boodle aldermen trials the jurymen are
Pack; “The MinUter's Charre”— Fifty ' tila on,Jr perwn* who appear to be lockeddollar* •' , imm.

Blunder”— flet- 1 Yonker* Rtate* mart : |
! boodle aldermen trials the

of the deck and the captain, with his ,,

wife and boy and the mate, were at ; circumstances I couldn’t do better
the dinner table. The captain s wife than dress up as a man and go to sea
happened to think of something in the
gallry that she wanted, and hIu> went
forward lor it. Just l hen a big steam-

j er loomed up suddenly in the fog, and,. . _ r'lKiiiiTiuy in 1,110 JU1I, (UIU,
year* ago— that was whon . I was . without any warning, struck the ship

«/>»»,« f^umda in fh* aft and smashed in the cabin. Theyoung— I visited some friends in the
country after a voy^e, and then I
came to New York to nud a ship. The
agent I went to told mo that I could

go as stewardess on a ship bound to | of times, hut received no answer.

Australia. ‘The skipper,’ said he, ‘is

ii good man, but he’s a regular old

maid.' 1 said that 1 didn't mind old

maids, and so it was settled that I
was to go with the 'dldmiaid captain.’

The next day I went aboard and re-

ported to my new captain who was
called Harris. The captain was short

and rather slight built, with mild gray

eyes, but with a full, heavy black
beard, lie seemed about 35

noor captain was crushed to death,
nut the mate and the little boy were
only imprisoned by the broken tins*
hers. The mate cried out a number

He
could hear occasional whistles from
the steamer for about half an hour.
Finally he made a struggle and suc-
ceeded in ten ring away enough broken
timber to liberate himself. He took
the little hoy with him, and going on
the deck found that Urn wreck was
sinking. The vessel had been desert-
ed by the others, who had probably
climbed .on board the steampr. The
wreck was now nearly even with the
water, and the mate made a little raft
and launched it. He took the boy

yi'ar®i and sprang on to the raft, where hooeaui. no scemeu about 30 y^rs-j Aml iFling on to the Mftf. where he
old. His hands wore small and deli- j lasbea himself and the little fellow,
cate, and his voice was high and just I Soon afterward the wreck sunk. Next
a trifle shrill, and ho walked up and ! niorning it was clear, and the mate
down the deck with a mincing sort of and the hoy were picked up by a
gait. Thinks I, ‘Captain Harris, “_______ „ if

you wasn’t a skipper you’d have
made a first rate single woman.’ I
regularly despised him until tho first
storm came on. Then he went on deck
and handled the ship in such a way
that J could not but admit that he
was tho best navigator I had over
sailed under. Then I began to think
better of the old maid captain. 1 nev-
er saw a captain so considerate of his
men. If one of them was tho least bit

the captain would go into tlie
forecastle and attend to him as ten-
derty ah any nurse. And when the
weather was had he would not allow
the mates to make the men do any
work that wasn’t really necessary.
The mates used to make fun of the
captain behind his hack for being so
considerate of his men, but somehow
J thought it was a good trait in him.
f began to watch the captain closely
and I soon made up my mind that
t acre was a mystery about that man.
ynce on a pleasant evening I came on
awe and saw the captain looking at
the red sunset with tears in his eyes.
At another time, when I thought lie
was on deck, I went into the after-cab-

in * 8(?methinjk I found him there.
um , ,(‘° y°» think he was doing?
• ay, ho was sewing and crying into

it- bargain. They are right m calling
you t he old maid captain,’ thinks I.

fm , aiate, Mr. Wood, was a tall,

‘ne looking down eatter about 35
iears old. The captain seemed to

llm* but I thought how much ho
is envy Ins size and strength.
<' captain, though, was much

jhismarter man of the two. The
f/inli’ rnehow> to take a
voun ?n.Jne~~lori as 1 said, I was
rnm r 111 ^09° days. He was always

into the cabin on some prfc-i me* But i never encour-

small iron hark bound to Japan. The
bark, however, got out ol her course,
and was driven ashore oil- a small
island, not far irotn the Philippines.
The island was inhabited by friendly
natives, who took careof thestranded
crew, but nearly three years elapsed
before any vessel came to the island.
They were finally taken ofl bva man-
of-war, which landed them at Bombay.
Here tho mate was taken sick and
sent to the hospital, where he was
visited by Mr. Bradley. The latter,
who had once been befriended by the
hoy’s father, said that the hark he
was on was about, to sail for New
York, mid he undertook to deliver
the little fellow to his friends. But
now tho poor hoy was again on his
way to tlieot her side of the world.
“WhiloMc. Bradley was finishing bis

account ofl io w he fame by the boy,
Captain Harris came in from the after
cabin afid said that tlie little fellow
was slee ping nicely. Mr. Bradley be-
gan to tell the captain about how tho
boy was wrecked the first time. Thou
the captain rose up pale and trembling
and asked tho name of tho ship. When
Mr. Bradley gave the name of the ship
that was run down, and said that the
boy’s father was Captain ilson, tho
skipper staggered hack and then rush-
ed into the after cabin as if he had
gone mad. We couldn't make out
what was tho matter with him. An
hour later I went into the after cabin
for something, and I saw tho captain
leaning over the hoy, who was fast,
asleep. The captain looked up and I
noticed that Ids eyes were rod, as if
hehad been ciymg hard* 'Ibiuks l,
‘Well, well, you arc an old maid qf 0.
captain, indeed.’
••The next morning we were be-

calmed,. Near by us lay a bif clipper
ship, which; toward a bootAomi is *-*'*»' * iHJvur cm our- bnii>, wiiuu,

n U,n’ ¥°U§eeIwaa engaged to tons. The otlicer in charge of the
tJinf 10 of another mate; and clipper’s boat said that they were

mate, poof fellow, was lost at hound for New York, but were short-
W A few years afterward. Although handed, and told Mr. Brndtef that he
ahm?pU4r! didn’t seem to care much and the other men from the lost bnrk

didn’t fancy the mate’* were welcome to come on board and
l)Uz, (:tallkll‘k^ me. That used to work their^passftge to the Unted
I u„„, n.u*' , t^ncpleasant evening when States. Mr. Bradley lumped^at^ the

1 OtMl
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as a captain. He found me a ship,
and I'vfl been a skipper ever sincti.
And now no one is going to take my
boy away from me.’
“That they ain’t, said good hearted

Mr. Bradley, who then kissed the boy
and shook hands with us all. In five
minutes ho and Ids men were on their
way to the big clipper, and our skip-
per, with her' arm around her boy,
was leaning against the taflrail wav-
ing her hand to them.
“Now, I understood the captain’s

liking for Mr. Wood, our mate. She
was in love with him, and of course
she was a little jealous of me. The
whole mystery about Capt. Harris, as
she called herself, wa$ accounted for.
“One evening some weeks afterward

when we were in tho Indian Ocean I

glanced througlvthe after cabin door,
and what do you think I saw! There
sat our mate, Mr. Wood, by the side
of our skipper. Bhe had* her heardofl,
and 1 noticed then that she had let
her hair-grow. In Mr. Wood’s lap sat
the little boy% Bhe was looking ton-
den ly at Mr. Wood, and he was
talking to the hoy as if he had made
up his mind to he very good to him—
for his mother’s sake. Then I knew
that it was all settled.”x ns^i -m , , ,

Horn on the Canal.

"What is the booking to New York?"
inquired a young man with a queer
shaped hat on his head and a drawl
in his voice, as* he stood before tlie
ticket window of an Eastern railroad.

“iSevifiiteen dollars,” said tho ticket

agent.

“You, mean— aw— three poun’ ten,
eh?" * *
“No, I mean $17. I don’t know

anything about your three poun’ ten.

“Y-a n-s; you' may hook me. But
three poun’ ten is too deuced much,
doncher know; too awfully much.
Does that include mo luggage?” -
Uo was informed that his luggage

would ho carried, and started <>u to
Rink after it with his one eyeglass
.elovattMl toward the roof of the vta-
tion house.

“That chap must be an English*
man,” remarked tho ticket agent.

“Englishman, the devil”' replied
a brakemnn, who chanced ~to be
standing by. “I know that young
codfish. Hu wo** horn on acmml boat
down here, near Joliet, and his dad
got rich buyinghogs.— Chicago Herald.

Judge Taney and the Er rand Hoy.

Among other traditions of the
Government Printing Office at Wash,

ingtonisa story told#about #a boy
soni with some proof dips of an im-
portant decision to Chief Justice
Taney. He uppyaml. at. Hit* office of
the Chief Justice and asked him “IsHwff pDesuftie," was the
dignified reply, “you wish V> -seu the
Chief Justice 9* tho Cmudy States?"
“I don't care a cuss about him.. Eve
got some proois for. Taney." “I am
the lion. Ho«* 0. Taney.** “.You’re
Taney, aren’t you?” *4 am hot,

fellow, lam the iiou-.^togor B, Ta-
ney.” "Then the proofs are not for
you,*’ and the unceremonious mes-
senger would have gone off with them
if the Judge had not admitted him*:
self to hi Taney eimplyu d^rley
Pdore in Boston Budget.

Havc,:i N<‘vv«: The hot water cure
-Marriage.

Whitehall Tina**: “(Jo hire a hall’ '—but
not alcohol.

Naw York Journal: The KnglUh torta*
•wear by (Joiich.

Naw Orlaan« Pleavuna: it mlnior
Hiiue with a bootblack.

The Judge : The practice of honesty i«
generally confined to the poor.

Puck: Tennyaon wa* onca a peerless
poet. Now he is a poetlesa peer.

Merchant Traveler: Courtshln on tho
fly u the latest In tobogganing circles.
Pittsburg Chronicle: Telegraph; The

fiurman Army Bill— Kmperor WilUam.
A nap in church is not the thing
To he indulged In twice;

\ et of a nap we haVe to say,
It’a noddy, but It’s uloe.

L'h'raffo Herald.

^ Merchant Traveler: In the days of the
Old iektament l»oils went in Job lots.

Boston Pont: A man may have a great
head from other than intellectual causes.
Washington Critic • Comparison of

Cabinet adjective*— Lamar, Lnmarry, La-
niurried.

The Judge: A suit of clothe* begins to
wear thin Just as the cold weather come*
on.

A doctor, near old Fort Du (Juesne,
U hose busincH't it was to cure puesne,
Loved a maid, and he kissed her
In order to blister

Tho girl who, he said, insuesne.
Vlndndatl Timei-Star,

HHKUMAT1HM AND CATARRH CAN BE
U0MBJJ,

Can a. \ da 10 1: a, N. Y., May 28, \m.
Pardm Medicine Co.,

Gcntlbmrxi— Nearly all winter I was
confined to my room with inflammatory
rheumatism. I commenced using Dr. Par-
dee’* Rheumatic Remedy, but after taking
it for a time the puin became more intense,
and I was alarmed and feared the remedy
was making me worse, but continued its
use and soon the pain left me, and I gradu-

ally improved, tlie soreness leaving my
arms and khouldt ru and seeming to pass
out at my toes. It lias completely cured
me. At the time I commenced using tho
remedy I had a throat difficulty and the
catarrh, which I found to 1m* better after
taking It, and it occurred to mo to use it
;ts a gurgle, which I did, and to my great
satisfaction 1 improved rapidly, and to-day

uni free from both rheumatism and ca
tarrb. I consider it indi«pcnsablo as a
family medicine. I take one teaspoonful
after breakfast and find it a splendid
tonic. I would advi.-e you to recommend
ifm* a gargle for throat troubtei and ca
tarrh, for 1 know it will cure. 1 have Been
home remarkable cures from the use of
this remedy, audit isonol can recommend
to all.

1 am, very truly yours,

E. R. MrCALL.

Lois than One-half the Amount cured Him.

JobnC. Heron, of 40, 4th street. Roch-
ester, ha* been troubled for years with
rheumatism in the shoulder and about the
heart. Ho gave a physician ten dollars for

an examination, and he merely Informed
him that he had rheumatism of the heart.
Ho was cured by Dr. Pardee’s RhfJUUmtl •
Remedy, and for less than one half the
money paid for examination.

Ask your druggist' for Dr. Pardee’s
Remedy, aud take no other. Price, 81 per
bottle; six bottles, 8r*.
Pardee Medicine Co., Rochester*, N. Y.

Life: The books that Hacou said should
l»e digested are probably those which have
been devoured.

A City of Beautiful Women,

Detroit, Mich., is noted for it* healthy,
handsome ladies, which the lending phy-
sicians and druggist there attribute to the
general use and popularity of Dr. Harter’s
Iron Tonic. * ,

The Judge: Who is thereto mourn for
Logan! Every man in the United States,
regardless of party. _
Cob op and HeAiiaRXRSff.— The irritation

which induces coughing is immediately re-
lieved by use of *»//iw»i’.< Ui'vnchiil Troche*.”
Sold only in boxes. Price 25 eta.

Rochester Post-Express: A woman with
a high hat is as laid us a man with a big
head. __ ,

To get relief from indigestion, bilious
ness, constipation or torpid liver without
disturbing th»» stomach or purging tho
bowels, take a few doses of .Carter's Little
Liver PUU. They will please you.

New’ Orleans Picayune: Very young
people show their age. The old ones know
how to hide it*
Kiv* dollar* pavea yetrljr In boot 4 and shoes b>

v»i»g Lyou'sUwlbUftauefiii cost only Me.

The population of Canada is not much
greAter than that pf New York.

Nervomneis and Dyspepsia Cored

B^Cautkh’* Litti.k Nkhvk PjU4. Twenty-
five c«fatsv

Drake’s Magazine: Two kinds of key*
that should be hung on the same ring
Nigh* key and whisky.

If afflicted with sore eyes; use Dr. Isaac
*1 hompson s Eye Water. Druggists sell it.
25c, - ;

Merchant Traveler; The ink bottle is
one of • tho moat in^Rp-pen dant things

For Weak Women.

Mrs. Lydia R. Pinkhnm, Lynn, Mass:
“About tho first of September, 1*81, my
wife was taken with uterine hemorrhage
The best styptics tho plivsiidsn could pro
•crib© did not chetk it and she got more
and more enfeebled. She was troubled
with Prolapsus Uteri, Leucorrhu*a, numb
ness of the limbs, sickness of the stomach
and losp of appetite.------ --- . .•...vuunV-U tl IMIIUI* «
of your Vegetable Compound. emd » UrgaFeruns.
cftdd dbftmr <i mlntary eject from the fr t ' 1 have suffered more than lan

I purchased u bottle
H pound. Hhe mid rhr

| mintary eject from the fir t
dose. Now «he i* comparatively free from
tho Prolapsus, Stomach’s siokness, &c
The hemorrhage is very much better and
Islcsanttho regular periods. Her appe-
tite is featured, and her general health and
strength are much improved. We feel that
we havabeen aouterfully bmeHttaf and oar
heart* are drawn out in gratitude for the
Bftom and iu sympathy for other sufferers,
for whose sakes we allow our name* to be
used.” C. W. RATON, Thurston. N Y.
The Compound i* put an in Pill, Logon go

amd Liquid form. All sold by druggists.
The Pills and Lozenge* (sent by mail on re
oeipt of price, -

B! M jit . |i IIM^, IIMIMMLII __
Mr. Buchter, a well-known citizen of

I^nnoasttr, Pa,f < ha* need Ht. Jacob* CN1,
and considers it an excellent remedy in
cases of swellings, bruises and burns.

Texas Kiftingi: An Austin man is trying
to make a living by attaching an alarm to
the silent watches of the night.

Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegraph: A scien
tist suggest* that criminals tie executed
by electricity. This is shocking.

Yorkers Gazette: An esthetic gardener
calls hi* spade a ‘ deficit,” beoausn if , it

worn ‘times needed to make a hole. J ^

Thu publisher of Baltimore, Md , AWry
( Saturday, Mr. T. J. Wentworth, says his
child aged six month*, wa* suffering from
a severe cold, and he gave R Red Htar
Cough Cure, which acted like a charm.
No morphia. f

Life: The modern society girl is tn ac-
complished octrees, but, as a rule, she is
not fond «<f long engagement -

Dr. Pierce’s “Pellets” cure sick and bil-
ious headache, tour stomach, and all bil-
ious attacks.

New York Morning Journal: . The mer '

cury must stop taking n drop, or we shall !

have to insist on its signing the pledge.

The Hoasekespsr's Cemplaint-

‘1 am discouraged. 1 have too much to
i do. I am tired. 1 nm Kick. 1 suppose 1
was put into this kioune to keep it clean,
but it Ik too much work. 1 won’t try. I
will go to sleej*. I don’t care what becomes
of thu bouse. ”
The above is an allegorC. The discour-

aged housekeeper is the liver, which, in
deed, is often culled *,tha housekaeper of-
our health.” If it does go to sleep as it
threat ‘tied, a crowd of diseases arc all
ready to spring up an a consequence. Dr.
Pierce's “Golden Medical Discovery” acts
upon tho liver and assist* it in it* work of
housekeeping and house-cleaning. It is
the great liver remedy aud blood elesnKor,
and cures all the long train of chronic
maladies rnsultitig from a torpid or slug-
glish, deepy liver, Such us sick headache,
scrofulous diseases, tu ulcers, “fever-
sores,” “white i-wellingK,” hip joint dts
ease, consumption of tin- lung* (which is
really only scrofula manifesting itself in
the delicate tissues of the«e organ*), also
uii skin disea-ies, a* Mos'-hus. pimple* and
eruption*, nud all blood taints, however
acquired.

tape Ann Advertiser: Tho right thing
in the right place -A big bu*tlo when a
woman fads on the icy sidewalk. k* Favoritism

Is a bud thing, but Dr. Pierce’s “Favorit*
Prescription” deserves it* name. It Ik i
certain cure for those painful maladies ant
wuaknei-es which embitter the lives ofs<
many women. Of druggists.

Tid-Hit«: If the war on high hats in tin
theaters continues the millinery will havr
to be called out.

AObost. .

i« a myth, but solid reality will bo knowi
by those who write to liallett & Co..
Portland,' Maine, thereby learning, free
about, work that you can do and live at
homo, wuarever they reside, at a profit ol
from |.“i to 8:5 and unwardft daily. Hono
have earned over $5d in a dav. Capital
not needed. H illett A Co., will start you.
All n new. Delay not. Pay absolutely
sure from start. Wealth awaits even
worker. Both saxes. All ngas.

Rochester Poet-Express : A murderer
ought to cover up hi* track*, for blood w«
have heard, wiil tell.

A Miraculous Eioape from the Grave.

I havabeen In poor health withe dis-
eased stomach and liver, causing a can-
kered mouth continually for ten years. I
kept about my huii-c until a year ago hist
June. For three years prior to that time
I had a cvera pain in tho region of my
heart, at times seeming past endurance.
It oiforted my shoulder, too* all strength
from tuy arm; could get no relief only by
poulticing. My stomach being so diseased,
my food caused me great distress. My
age also seemed to be In the way of my
recovery, and not tlie least of my sickness.
1 employed the very best medical assist-
ance l could get while in Caro, this state,
but little encouragement could I get. Was
moved to Vassar Oct. 1, 1885, on & bed,
giving", me every ten minutes a
teaspoonful of brandy and ice with ouly a
teaspoonful of nomdshment at a time. I
commenced bloating soon after arriving
here, every appearance of dropsy. We
called our Caro physician to come Imre,
and ho said my condition was worse than
when in Caro. . On the 27th day of May
last we called a council of doctors from
Vassar, "three In number.” All of them
pronounceif my case incurable I had
with the re*t inflammation of the bowels,
and I lay almost lifeless, and one of the
stsdlhg physicians said if I couldbere-
stofed to a «ane mind again it would be
nil my hu-lmud might expect, and any-
thing that would soothe me was all that
could be done. My husband got me some
medicine at Johnson & Williamson
druggists nt Va*-Hr. and commenced giv-
ing ii to mo, aud in three weeks’ time they
began to put me in nn easy chair, “for a
short time each day,” at which time l had
no use of my lower limbs and my hafck
was numb; it was a little more than two
mouths before 1 could walk 'without
crutches, i am now a well woman, have
walked one and a half miles within a
month, etui eat. all kind* of food and enjoy
it. have trained from v’ pountN, >in
Muv, to lie. now. could 'say more of srik
nee*, put delicacy prevent*. Pwutit to sty
to my friends that Hibbard’s Rheumatic
$yrun and Plasters are the medicines that
cured me. 1 used four plasters with the
first five bottles; have used ten bottles in
all and am well. If any one who roads
this has any doubt as to tho authenticity
of my statement, it will afford me pleasure
to rofsr them to my ntdgbbors all about
here, as they arc all astonished at my re
cOvery. It f* a groat family remedy s

very truly,
MVib. UhxstrkUaor.

Vassar. Mirlu Oat It I8hti.
This is to certify that ! have known Mrs.

Oege since she ©erne to Vassar, and know
tho facts sef forth in lier statement above
to Ihi true. Verv truly.

GitO.’K Wiu.umsoN,
Of tho firm of Johnson A Williamson.
druggists, Vassar, Mich.

J. X. Delbridge Conductor on the Chicago A
West Michigan Railroad, Becomes Heir to

lhavo suffered more than language can
express with sciatic rheumatism fort wqlvo
rears, and have expended hundreds of dol-
lars for medicines, ! have never found
anything that ha* doiie me as much
as Hibbard'* Rheumatic Syrup and .

tors. They are truly a rheumatic spe^
and I take great pleasure in recommend
tug them to my friend*.
: Yours truly, * .4

J. K. Dw-bripor,
2d neokaut street, *
Grand Rapids, Mich,

Weakly Women with Pale,
CV orlflia faces need CAAtiqt'l iftott



In order to re-

duce our stock

of Crockery,

Lamps and

Glassware, be-

fore taking stock,
« «

we will niake pri-

ces to purchas-> *

era of these

goods. Our as-

sortment is large

and choice.

Look over our

counter of useful

odd pieces, that

we are selling at

half price to close

out

B. G. Hoag & Co

ItCH&AIEL'S
SPECIAL SALE OF

ghaluls and Qry goads

During Tim Month.

Givut ntlucHou from n-fftllur prices. A n
• xccpiioonl op|N>i(uniiy lor 4lii»i>|K*n». We
ptO|Mi#4* to lUitKc Im-iiM'.-H limn during
u ry. We n«-ll h'hhI leluiliU* ̂akhU iu low
sm )ou cun buy triuili rlscw lie re.

ItistlieniKlom ofMlioppiiiy p«*ople every
where lo delay making iuiivImm » nl Miii*
itenantt iiniil I lie Nimud cleulmj out move*
llienl is iu opersiiou liitiong the dill* renl

Nloies.

The word has power si aueli h lime. Kvery
one is rurailhr willi it and all prepare lor
il. Thai lime U now at Imud and we pre-
sent tiHlav Hie Iwyinninu of an evenlful
yetr, we tlilnk, for (lie ladies, an srray m
dunrea neressitnly inlere»iin« and accept
able lo all.

A8TUACHAN WRAPS

50
00
00

00
00

. ou
$ 8 bo
$ 7 50

!u%\H
$9

Worth XU TOtfffct In Gold.

Albert Kmminfer, Cot inirion, Kjr., wss
sfltcted with Catarrh three years. He
••ys : “ Alter tnrinR every known patent
Medicine which f saw adverilsed, none of
Which helped me, 1 tried Papilion (extrsri
wf flux) Catarrh Cure ss s U«t resort It
%iui made complete cure, and is wnnh its

Weight In gold. I will give you other ref-
•fences from parties who hsvs bees cured.
It is no experiment, but s poative cure."
Urge bottles only $1 st Olsxier, DePu\
4 Co.’s

Thfl SomlUit Ito
Is Chelsea as well ss the handsomest and

wthers call at our store and get free, a trial
bottle ot Kempt's Balaam for the Throat
and Lungs. It cures acute and chronic
Wouglta. Pric«50ceuti and $1,00. 15 April
1 year. It. H Ahmstmomo. \

Quiinsu College

That were selling t.ie first of the season.
No 9.'itf8 at f:tt.0O. now going at |28
No. 2.«o| at $28.00, now going at $11
No.i3,u77 at $2b,00. now going st $20
No. 1,1 11 at $20,00, now going at
No. 770 at $2-1 00. now going nt
No. 7;W at $14.00, now going at
N«». M at $12.00, now going at
No. 422 at $1 1 .00, now going at

CLOTH WRAPS.
No 859 that wer- $10 are now $12
No. 8 280 tliat were $20 are now $15
No. 10U55 that were $10 are now $12.
No. 2,505 Hint were $18 are now $18.

PLU8I1 WRAP8.
That brought st the opening of the season
No. 42ll - $80. Belling for $21

No. 888— $85. telling tor $25.
No 'U>'A — $25. selling lor $18

FRIEZE WRAPS.
No. 4,855 formerly at $83. now selling at
$24

No 625 formerly st $20, now selhrz st
$14

No. 428 formerly at $30, now sciliug st
$22

No. 490 formerly at $22, now selling nt
$16

No. 618 formerly at $82, now selliag at
$28

No. 1,128 formerly st $18, now selling at
$18.

SILK CIRCULARS
No. 73 that were $12, nnw$7.
No. 458 tiiat w* re $20, ar<* now $14.
No. 4.*i6 i lint wen- $28, are now $16.
No. 403 Hint were $15, are now $11,50.
li9~W«|ftave In s ock 10 Huasiau Cir*

culara, tlnit were sehiog too hist of the
seasou M 10, 12, 15, mid $18, now going at
$6, (your choice.)

Double 'bawls, the very best quality
made, that were $8, are now $6.

Beaver Shawls that were 8.00, 4 and $5
are now $2.75.

Himalayan Shawls that were $10 are
now $7 20. W

DRESS GOODS.

Xc!tcolofPi5i5mMp tid Sirthvd IwtutnU
^CloU.,

Viler* uneoualled udvantagea fir preparing
Young and Middle Aged Men ami Wo-
M«n to All Important and Lucrative place*
Ml life. Superior system of Actual Dual

No vacations------------ i-srgt attendance
fOT teachers. Good hoard with well
Mrnished room. ft^Od to $$J$ ,>er week
Mow ts a desirable time to enter. Call o
write for Circulars. t.&.QXJLAftT9

Principal.

Clergymen
Uwyen, Acton, sad Hagers, are often
troubled with leas a! vtice, resulting

from a slight cold, weakness of tbs
vocal organs, or iafianmaticn of the
throat, and la all lack cases may be
promptly relieved by tot tuo of Ajsr's

Cherry Pectoral.

I would not ht without Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral on any account. It is an Invsf.
•able remedy in Bronchitis and Lung
Complaints, and spaadily ralievas
HoaraaneM or Irritation of tha Throat,
mmtA by public speskiag.— Rav. K.
Mathune, Janasville, Tana.

I hare been sa much afflicted with
BronrhitiM that I ahonld ha imiblt to
parform my clerical duties witbaut tha
•m of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. -A. O.
mirk, Pastor Baptist Ch., UMlsvilla, Pa.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
Puerto Hy T>r. J. C. Aytr SOa.Uwell, Mew.
$eM by Bmagtoe. PrUgi; W«UuIm,|*.

Those who have Dress Goods to buy p
pare to buy Uu-tu now.

84 inch Tricots that were 40c sro nt
80c. 86 iuch Tricola that were 50c i

now 48c. 40 Inch Homopuna that w<
50c are now 40c. 40 iuch UAmtl'a II
• hat were 00c sro now 43c. 42 in
t -amelvtt* that were 66c are now 50c.
inch Mr crane Cheeks that were 65c i

now 48c 44 inch Pin 8tri|«( Checks a
I invisible Plaid* that were $1.16, $1 25 a
*$160 arc now $100.' ComlHiiaiioii 8v
il mgs that were 80c are now 25e.

Our prices ou Table Linens. Unea ft

with Napkins to match Toweling, Rival
ed and Brown Cottons, Indig » Blue Prli
and Robe Prints arc worthy your ath
tion.

5 Pieces Bleached Table Linen that wi
$1 00 am selling at 75c.

25 Linen Bets with Napkins to msh
plain white and colored borders, tl
were $5.00 are selliag now at $8 75.

8 Bales, all Llnea Towelling that were
are selling now at 5c.

8 Cases Bleached Cotton that were 10c ,

si lling now at 8c.
1 Case good bleached Cotton that was
now selling at 0c. . \ yard Wine.

10 Bn lea of the Beat Sundard Brawn C
tnua that were 8c and 0c are now sell
at 7c.

3 Bales Brown Cottons that were 6c
now 6(*.

1 Case Cochern Rol»e Prints that were
arc now selling ar 0P. *'

3 ( las'  o' Best Htandard Print* that w
7c aud 8c are now selling at 5c.

3 C.-wet of tha Best Indigo Blue Pri
that were 8c arc now seding at 6c

Ladle* from the surrounding ooun
are cordially invited to look through
•lore and attire out doings. It is not <

intention to ask you here for a trifling
incomplete occasion but to make it c«i
protiia or come losses worthy of your ti
and ttoMight. And w«HrUi your money
worth baying n .w for next uimmfir.
mast not ha suppoaed that everything
have in the store will coma to tha um

w<HI,d lht* ^ too gn
0»rv this deUliernteconiiderstfoa. Wl
W coast Wt it ba in n leisurely foshi
A hurried glance through will not tell
story of thUoccaskm; tboughtAil look

Bach & Abel

Addition! X4051

Balt, $1v$0.

l*o UK. $568.

Toukkts, 8c.

CmcKKiia. 7c.

Oats, 88 cents.

Kuos, 20 cents.

Cohn, 25 cents.

W it hat, 78 cent*.

Buttuii, 15 cents.

Livk nous. $4.00.

Potato as, H5 n nta.

CL'ivuu sum), $5.00.

Bahlkt, 75c. to $1 00.

L«)©k at ndvertiaementi of bankrupt tale

nit Hist page.

Our Observations itnd Experi« nci*snbn»i«d

a<e crowded «»ift again lids week, and con-

siderable other ini|M>rinnt mailer. It is a

veiy flush (in matter not iu money) and

tm^y time with us.

BeOole A Morton are giving one third
off on all overco d*, inch bargains wen

never thought of before in ClieU-a.

Senator Gorman has ba. i* appointed on

Hie fo low ing important commitleet; ^pi»n»

priations, nuance, inimigrathm, fUberie*.

ruleaaud joint rules, and RHorm Scliooi
fur girls. We hope lie may acquit hints. II

worthily and we.l In all his •eoalurlal

work. • » •

A fine line of underwear at one quartet

offal. BkGoui k Morton

The Big Rkpids Pioneer of the 27th Inst,

gives the following complimentary notUN |

to the Metropolitans, who appear at tin
Town Uall next Tuesday and Wednesday

evenings. A very delighted audience cant,

away fr.*m Ojwra ILdl last evening, and all

who have been entertained by Hie Metro,

polltaus since thay openerl up here last
.Monday evening agrea in pronouncing the

company the best that has appeared her.

for many mouths.

Il y..t» want any suits, odd pants, ot

anything in the clothing Hue. we give you

one f urth off. Overcoats one third off.

BiGolk 4 Morton

The celebrated German Russian Oil is a
**pee(|y and certain cure for Rhe umatism.

Neurslgia, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Chilblain*,

Corns, Sprains, Headache, Toothache
Earache, Colic, Cramps. Burns, Pain in
the Hide* and Hack, Pleurisy, Inflammation

«»f the Kidneys, etc. Maiiufacturei|l by U.

(I. Townsknd, East Middle street. Give

him a tall. 80

Attend BcGole 4 Morton's great one
third and one fourth off sals of clothing

On Thursday la*t, Mr. Lewis Freer cele

brated his 68th birthday in a very pleas
ant manner. At an early hour the inyited

guests, numlwring almut 80 arrived. A
happy day was passed by all in lively con-

verMation and music, and last.hut not least

a dinner was served that would tempt Hie

appetite of an epicure. Mr. Freer was
kindly remembered by some of his friend'

in s manner both usefal and ornamental;
while all wished him many returns of th<

same anniversary. Mr. Fnwr has passed

half of his life on lua farm, having bought

and settled there In 1852. ###

See our floe line of shoes for gent*.

BkGols4 Mouton.

Obituary.
Another of the aged cititena of Clinton

has been called to that home beyond the
river.

Levi C. Richmond died at kis home in
Clinton on Friday Jan. 7, 1867, aged 77

years and 27 days. Mr Richmond was
born in Herkimer county, N. Y., Dec. U»
1809, and removed from there to Pontiac*

where he remained one year. la 1881. he

came to Bridgewater, Washtgasw county,

tad took up Irma the Qoverameat the
farm which was lately owaed by Thoms*
Laaell. On the second day of March, 1887,

he was married to Mist Sarah Warner,
and lived on that farm until 1849, when

t» ev moved upon the farm where he died.

They have been blessed with seven children

five tons and two daughters— the oMest ot

whom is nearly forty nine, the youngest {.
thirty one. The deceu*ed leaves four sis

ters. seven rbildten and a sorroe atricke..

wife to mourn tbs lo*a of a good brother, a

kind father aud an afectiouste husband.

If you want to buy a felt boot, you caa
buy the best at BbOole 4 Moaroit'a.

Mm Uat tf Onyn tatndto.
Pkaww, HilTla. r»ef. i# l«. Pric« | «

M MUtta. la. « |
Mrtlhi. •« « |«. •• 10
MiMU. T U. jS

82x27 ia. «• $ •• —
86x1$ ia. " 8 ia. 11 to

AH orders aat of Dm city nat C O D.
"ith privslegas of tsamtoiam, wbee oae
kalf prtci or aupsfsctory reforeace ac-

companies arder. Jow U.Boott.
88T West $t. Brie, Pa.
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GREAT CUTS
. — IN —

SUITS,
OVERCOATS,

CLOAKS,
ETC.

WE MUST TURN THEM
INTO MONEY.

Respectfully,

limn co.

i Tiro.

The smell of fire pervaded Ihs bouse of

Israel Vogel, last Saturday, when the alarm

was given, and men ru-hed from every di-

rection to the scene, eager, of course, to do

all the good they could. In clearing the
house of its furniture, windows were smash-

ed, furniture broken, carpets torn and

much damage done; and in efforts to extin-

guish the smoke, a hole was cut iu the
roof snd snow and water thrown into the

chamber room whence it issued. At length

some brave fireman climbed a ladder, plac-

ed against Hie outside of the house, smash

ed in another window, and found, iu a cor-

ner, a hag of carpet rags, partially consum-

••d bv a smouldering fire that had been con

veyed to it b> a of carpet that had
itself been ignited by lying too near a stove

pip-. The bag was thrown out of the win-

dow into tha snow, and the excitement

was over. Damages to konse snd furni-
ture by needless, though well mtanUmaslt-

ing, shout $100; by fire, aotblng. Moral -
Alwaya find Are before you put it out; or

discharge into tue room or. attic, whence

the amok* issues, the conteato of one of ths

IWitoa Klectric Fire Kitlaguiabars.

prapaa of the above. Messrs Hayes,

Tower 4 Co., tfeats for tbt Edison Elec-

trie Fire Extinguisher, made a triumphant

•'Xbibitkm of the ettcicucy of their ma-

chine, last Mondry sight, upoa the street

in front ol our office. A flue was construe-

trd of four wide boards, fouiteeu (bet high,

with on opening at the botiom to give it

draft. These boar is were well daubed

with tarns the inside and the flue was well

charged with old newspapers, saturated

with kerosene. It was well calculated to

make a fierce and u neon troUbte blue. Fire

was applied at die iMtera, aad, fanned

by the high wind Ahat was blowing
•t the time .raged furiously within the flue,

tbeflametboraring throuih the corners,

tad streaming from the top. At this stage

of aMm, the content* of the extinguisher
were directed into the opening at tha bot-

tom sad ia leas time Ibaa it takaa to write

,w# tiogla phrase, the fire was gone. Mo.

* pmjt ww left Nothing but the black-
rnm mm m m mH
TMtom ramaited as wiiaetMa tkht ggy fire

Iffid tofli there. To make the axpeffoeat

more maolfoat ta tha eye, aad show the ef-

foot la the ooea air, a bog, $ by II foet

•quareaadahoutSfheldeep.opMOa oae
bread side, wu then eel up wa end, daub-
camfthtarlkeroaena thrown aver H I

uhundance, sad with the aid of aaturstM

ncwapa|n*r» fired as before, la a few «f

onds the who!e inside of ths box was as*

sheet of surging flame, when the coittsti

of an extinguisher, discharged upon it it

and near the bottom turned it almost Is-

slantly into blackness. We have neitkn
t me nor space bow to explain the actios

• >f tbe ckemicata used in this machine. W«

understand J. L Gilbert baa the agtar/
for Wash teas w county, aad shall hail
more to say about it hereafter.

Trofcjoitoit

Farmers who feel themaelvee victimise!

by Hie new plana of the Creamery Coa

psny, protect youmlvns by raising a stoct

o cowa that will rive you a high qualiij

of milk. Tne subscriber has just psr
chased a high bred Jersey ball for hu oes

and bis neighbore’ use. Call and see hi*

two miles east of town. G. M. Bo war
8T

T2u KttropololU&i'
We copy the following Irom the Hudma

Gstette :

Our readers are aware that Til* $*•

*ETT* is nut given to ladiscriminals pd

flag of all the theatre companies that com
to our town ; hut we believe in hetlowitf

credit where It is deserved. Tucker A

Browne’s llcrupolitiaa eompany, that k

holding the b<»arda at Fowle'e Opera Hee*

•his week, are truly deserving of the ps*

ronage of all play lovers, aud are entitlsJ

•o complimentary mention la tbeee cel

otnna. Tiiemoolvet histrbms of a high *
der, Messrs. Tacker 4 Browne's endeavoo

to entertain are abetted by a comj»u*y

capable and euy actors, aud all work hi*
monioualy together in " holdiag the wk
ror up to nature" iu a repertoire of itsa^

ord aud instructive dramas. Tbilr pi*!1

ore given with a grace sad dash always ft

freshing to an sodisnee, aad proper tmti

au^ fidelity ia shown kaatagt arraag*
otoata aad costumes.

AyerVHair Vigor improves tha hea«n

of lha hair ai|4 promotre iu growth.
preveaU thot accumalatkm of daadruf.

#8imm> the scalp, aud restores a aatart*

color to gray hair. Have yoa reefored Aj

cr** Almanac for the now year V

One good newspaper like T«* OffiPtoto
fltBALD, well read la worth half a 4»»p
•Ixite* pegs city papara, filled with »•«•?

\


